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' r i i i ' ;  family circle.
An intellectual repast, composed of the choicest 
• ‘viands' ol'lhe Lilerarv market.
time, therefore, I wns careful nut to any any 
tiling  like ly  to awaken n doubt up to the sat­
isfactory result o f the coming entertainment.
The  evening came in due time, and we had 
all things ready. I must own I felt n little  
excited, for the giving o f n fusliionnlile party, 
wns something new in the history o f  my life , 
A hotter woman than M rs Sunderland does and I did not feel altogether nt homo in the
From Peterson's Magazine for March, id ly .
MY WIFE'S PARTY.
not exist anywhere, th o u g h t do say it  my­
self. I consider her one o f  the ‘salt o f  the 
earth.’ .mil I th ink I ought to know. S i'll
matter. Unaccustomed to the entertainment 
o f company, especially where ceremony nnd 
tlr> nh«nrkance o f e rc r ’ t 'n  etiquette were io-
M is  . tun del land has her laults no, I w ill not .volvetl, I wns conscious o f  anaw knril feeling, 
call the.ii by so hard a name—still M rs Son- l nnd would have given double the cost o f the 
derlaml has her weakness, and one o f these j p„,.,y f01. ,|,0 privelege o fn n  escape from  tho 
tria ls nnd mortifications it promised to involve.
In order to give additional beauty nnd at­
tractiveness to our parlors, we had purchased 
sundry articles o f ornnmcntnl furn iture ,w hich 
cost over a hundred dollars, nnd which were 
o f no manner o f use except to look nt.
I t  wns so Into before the elite o f our com­
pany began to arrive, that we were in some 
A fte r we hnd risen a li lt lo  in the w orld , nnd I doubt whether they were going to come nt 
a l l . Bu t towards nine o’clock they came
is a disposition to th ink well o f  everybody.— 
On this head, I believe, no one can accuse 
'inn o f  weakness. la m  not aware that, as a 
general thing, I th ink any better o f  people 
than I ought to th ink. No 1 am not blind to any 
body’s faults, though I can see and appreci­
ate excellence ns well as any one. B u t to my 
sturv .
could nffnnl not only to live in our own house 
hut share o f the elegancies nnd luxuries o f 
this life, we found ourselves surrounded by a 
good many who, before were not over-liberal 
in the ir attentions. M rs Sunderland believed 
their friendship sincere; hut I reserved to 
m yself the right to doubt the ir genuineness o f 
some o f tho professions tlin t were made. I 
d idn ’ t like th o ‘ my dear M rs Sunderland!’— 
N  or the particu lar solicitude expressed by 
tin t a few in anything that pertained to my 
w ife’s welfare; nnd when she talked about 
M rs  Jones being such n kind, good soul, nnd 
Miss Peters being so disinterested in every­
thing, I shrugged my shoulders nnd reserved
nlong, nnd by ten wo were in the fu ll tide o f 
successful experiment. M y nieces, Ennlty 
nnd E llen, were among the first to appear,nnd 
they looked pretty nnd interesting.
As soon ns the first embarrassment conse­
quent on the first appearance o f the extra 
fashionables hnd wore o ff nnd I fe lt nt home 
once more in my own house, I began to look 
around tne w ith  nn observant eye. About the 
first th ing that attracted my attention was the 
sober aspect o f a certain Indy, whose huslinnd 
—by n few fortunate adventures, hnd acquir­
ed some money, nnd lifted her into good so­
ciety, ns it is called. She was ta lk ing to
the ‘privelcge o f a doubt ill regard to all he- another lady, and I snw that their eye's were 
iu g  gold that glittered. directed towards my nieces, o f whom I fe lt a
N ot having been raised in fashionable life li,,ln  proud; they looked and behaved so well, 
we had no taste fu r display, and, although we : k n l’s ‘ his about?’ snid I to myself.—
had oar share o f  company, w'hether we cared I ^ ad ' kept my eyes upon the Indies ns intent— 
nlin ttt it  or not, we had never ventured so far ! ns tbeF d *d upon E llen  nnd I  anny. Pres­
to sea as to give a party, although we had nc- |P,,tly 1 salv onc o f tl,om toss her helMl  w ith  
eepted several invitations to assemblages o f? 1" " " '  o f'H g n ific .l contempt, nnd rising up 
this kind. But some o f  M rs Simderlands’s j rna,lfi l,er wn-v “ cr,’«  tlle ron"> to where her 
good friends and acquaintances insisted upon 'kushand stood. She spoke to him in evident 
'it, last w inter that she must give nn ente ftn in -j exc*tenlGnt’ a,ld directed his attention to my 
meut, and they use «ueh dedgent arguments | n',cccs‘ ke sight o f  them did not seem to 
that sb“ , good soul! was won over. I  remain- l " 'o,l" uo '“ ’Y unpleasant effect upon him, for 
ed fo r a long time incorrig ib le; hut, ns noth- h« merely shrugged his shoulders, smiled, nnd 
ing could put it out o f M rs Sunderland’s a" ’ 'VPrc'1 in "  fu" ’ " ords ,!la t 1 eoul,i see 
head that it was due to her position anil rein- i " 'cre ' " ‘Efferent. But his w ife was in earnest' 
’lions to give a party. I,w ith  much reluctnncc, alld l ’iuc'"g  her arm w ith in  his,drew him away 
w ithdrew  my opposition nn ! forthw ith  the ' " ' var,ls ‘ lie door. He remonstrated, hut she 
note o f prnpertition was sounded. " I1S " n t a humor to listen to anything, and ,;
‘ W ho shall v.‘e invite? ’ was the firs t ques- . " ' i | h surprise I saw them retire from  the par­
ti, ,n. kirs. M y  first impulse was to fo llow  them,
O ur circle o f acquaintance bail considcra- i k l,t tll«3 truth flashing across my m ind, I felt 
blv increased w ith in  two or three years, and | ‘ ntlignnnt nt site'll conduct, nnd resolved to let 
when we went over tho lis t it  was found to he 'hem do as they pleased. In a litt le  while, 
ra ther large. ‘ ko offended Indy, honnetted, cloaked nnd ho-
‘ Yon w ill have to down eonsi.lernl.lv apd’ sweeping past the parlo r doors, 
• j  j  ’  w ith  her hnshnnd in her train, attracting the
.... , ... . . . .  ... .,, , attention o f a th ird part o f the company. A‘ 1 o-do so w ithout g iv ing  oltcucc w ill be . , , 1, , . ■.._  , . . . .  . , 1 moment nftnr s o n  iin rl n n su p il  in to  t o n
d ifficu lt, replied my w ile .
Better cut all ofl’, then,’ wns on tny tongue, 
hut I stqirvssisd the words, feeling that it 
•would he unkind to throw  cold water on the 
affair nt this stage o f its progress.
‘ You linv ’ t Fanny and E llen on your lis t,’ Ire- 
marked, a fte r a good number o f  erasures had 
been made. T he y were two o f my neices: 
good g irls , hut poor. Both were dress maker’s
t after he bail pa sed i t  the street.
‘ W ho is that?’ W h a t’s the matter?’ went 
whispering about the rooms.
‘ It is M rs, I , ------ . ’
‘ Mrs. I , ----- - ! Is she sick?’
‘ W h y  has she gone?1
lin t no one nt first seemed to know. Soon, 
however, the lady to whom she hnd coinniu- 
uicated the fact that we had Instdted ourcoin-
npprentices. T ito v  were learning a trade in ’m" y by ‘ 'nuntun-m nker g irls ,’ whis­
t l e r  to relieve the ir father, an in i|UHtrl()llS) | l""-ed to another the secret, and away it  went 
but not very th r ifty  man, from  the burthen o f bu^ in "  ‘ hro“ " 1' » . ' « »‘"<ling its way ns 
the ir support. I I'.'ked them very much for 7 "  the cars o f 1-anny and E llen , as to
. .  ................. i ... . z. ! those of tlic  rest of the company. About onecood sense, agrwable nntin iofs, and strong af- * /
.fcction for the ir parents ! Ila lf ° ‘ tho Il,d'08 Pr<S8e,,t ,l,d not ex" elly
<Shi.ll we invite them !’ in '. " i r e ' l  m y w ife. ' ti,!CI"  to know whether they ought to follow 
* W i'v  not?’ :tlm l?xi" " l ,k! o f M iss L .  o r not; nnd there‘ C e rta in ly !’ I replied.
‘ W il l they he ably to make a good appear wits a portentious moment, when almost tho. .. j .... ,...,v . .....*>>-•>„ 11 waving o f a finger would have caused our
? You know that a number 01 lasliiona- » . . . .
, , , pnrlv to break up m disorder.Mile people will lie here.’ 11 * 1 .
* , , .,, , , <• , i „ „ „  I  he moment my nieces understood the fe e -‘ I I  veu doubt i t  we w ill send each o. them J ‘
, . , ... i m g  that had prompted tho lady to w ithdrawa handsome dress pattern w ith  the in v ita tio n . , a ' ' -r
,, , ., , , ind’gnantly, they aroso and were retiring‘ Perhaps we bad better do so,’ wns lW « .|  ’  “  •
_ , , ,. , i . i  ,i . from  the room , —1---- ------------ *--’ —Sunderlund s approving rem ark,uud the t ilin g  . . .  . .
, . , tamed them w itl
was done as I suggested. i T i le '  b e
T h e  pruning down o f the invita tion lis t ' ; , \  , , ,
1 ° , retire , but I said no; to r my blood was ‘ up,’
was no eusy matter, anil it  wus not w ith o u t. . .  
many fears o f g iv ing offence that my w ife , a t ! bJJ Ul"  *8'
lust fixed upon the precise number o f per- ■' 1,1 11111 1
/ f r o when I intercepted nnd de­
in h  ns litt le  ceremony ns possi­
ble. T he y begged hard to he permitted to
anny are worth ns many Mrs. 
said I to myself, ‘as you can find 
from  here to Jericho.’
1 T h e  disaffected ones noticed,
last fixed upon the pree 
sous who were to honor us w ith  the ir com- 
puny.
. r  .. ........... j ......' T  lie disnllccteil on s noticed, 1 supposeT h o  d iam e te r o f the entertuiiiment was i i
. , , i .... ............. ...... my zlecision lit the mutter, mid thought ittiext to he considered, and an estimate ut cost > , „
,, , , ■■ ,, ... proper not to break w ith  M r  and M rs. Suu-luude. Several ludtes, “ uu lin t ”  in such mat-11 i
le ts, were consulted; and the ir opinions com
nured, digested, and adopted or rejected as
1 , , i n- i r ...... was it tune in our history— hut, no m atter.—they agreed w ith , or diilered liom , v hut we J
■' ”  | W e are people ol character and stuiiding
thought righ t
_a. « I*■■■«/1 1 zbxllt.rc ’ KIllll 1
W o had rather u dull time after the w ith ­
drawal o f  M rs L ------ . For a litt le  while tho
spirits o f  the company rallied under the ef­
fects o f  w ine and a good supper, hut they
derlaud, who could afford to he independent. 
Money is a great thing I H um ph ! There
Mrs. Sunderland, after we hurl conic tu some 
understanding us to what w o would liuve.- 
Tho  sum seemed large in her mind.
‘ I f  we got o ff w ith  tw o hundred we may soon Bagged again,and a sober cust o f thought
lie thankfu l, 1 replied. —settled upon almost every eountenunee. M y :
‘O b .no . 1 can’ t go above a hundred d o l- , ^ . 1  a
W e shall see ’ cheerful exterior; uud my nieces looked us il’ j
I f  1 thought it  w o iild  cost so much, I almost any other pi.no in tho world would 
have been a Furudise ill comparison.
‘There is no retreat now, M rs. Sunderland.' A t least au hour curlier tliaa we hud autici- 
we have tukeu (be step in itia tive , and huvo paled, our rooms were deserted and we left 
nothing to do hut go fb roug li w ith  tho matter | alone w ith our thoughts which, upon the 
us best we euu M y word fo r it we shall not whole, were not very agreeable. Mrs. Sun- 
bo very eager to give another pun y .’ dcrlu itd , tho moiiiont the lust guest retired,
T h is  threw a damper upon my w ife 's fe o l- , went back into tho b rillian tly  lighted purlors, 
mgs that I was sorry to perceive, for now that uud s illin g  down upon a sola, hurst into tears.
I lie party must be given, I wauled to see it  She bad promised harself much pleasure, but, 
dope in as good sp irit as possible From  that alas! how bitterly had she been disappointed1
lur
I wns excited and indignant enough to say 
almost nnytliing, nnd a dozen times, as I 
paced the rooms Iniekwaril and forward, did 
I check m yself when about uttering words 
that would have only made poor Mrs Sunder­
land feel ten times worse than she did.
‘The  next time we give a party— ’
‘W e  w o n t!’ said I, taking tho words out o f 
tny w ife ’s mouth. Sho wns recovering from 
her stnte o f m ortificntiiiti,and beginning to feel 
iiid ig iom h
‘ You’ve snid it  exactly.’ responded Mrs. 
Sunderland. ‘ I call this throw ing away n 
couple o f hundred dollars in a very had 
eanso.’
‘ So it strikes me. W hen fifty  or sixty peo­
ple cat an elegant supper, nnd d rink costly 
wine nt my expense again, the)’ w ill behave 
themselves better than some o f  our high bred 
ladies did to-night. As fo r M rs. L ------ , Fan­
ny nnd E llen arc worth it dozen o f her. I t ’s 
my opinion that i f  she knew everything she 
would curta il her d ignity a litt le , l f  1 am 
not very much mistaken, her husband w ill go 
to the wall before a twelvem onth passes.’
On the next day wo settled nil accounts 
w ith confectioner, wine merchant, chittit deal­
ers and waiters. T h e  hills were over a hun­
dred and fifty dollars exclusive o f  a hundred 
dollars paid, as before in timated, fo r parlor 
ornaments to grnce the occnsion.
‘ So much paid fo r earthly wisdom ,’ snid I, 
after all was over. 1 don’ t th ink we need give 
another party.’
M rs Sumlcrland sighed and shook her head. 
Poor soul! H e r kind and generous nature 
wns hurt. She had looked upon a new phase 
o f character nnd the discovery hnd wound­
ed her deeply.
A  few months after this unfortunate party, 
from  which so litt le  pleasure and so much 
pain had sprung, I said to my wife, on com­
ing home onc dtty—
‘ I t ’s ns I expected. Pride must have a 
fa ll. ’
'W h y  do you say that? W h a t has hap­
pened?’ inquired M rs Sunderland.
‘ L ----------has failed, as I predicted, and his
lady w ife, who turned up her aristocratic 
nose at our excellent nieces, is like ly to sen 
the day when she w ill stand far below them 
in society.’
I spoke in an exultant voice. But my wife 
instantly reproved tny levity. She cherished 
no animosities, and had long siiicc forgotten 
the offence.
So much for M v  W if e ’s P arty .
(From the Boston Journal.)
A SLOW RACE.
Some lim e since I wns trave lling  in the west- 
ren part o f  the State o f M ichigan, nnd while 
there wns amused by a kind o f race which 
was both novel and entertaining to me, us 1 
had never heard o f  one before ol a s im ilu r 
kind.
One morning while  breakfasting nt the H o­
tel where a num ber o f oflicers o f the army 
were lodging fo r the tim e being, one o f  them, 
Captain Sm ith, observed that it  was rather 
dull work doing nothing all day, and proposed 
to get up a “ slow race.’’ Captain Smith hail 
a horse which looked ns i f  he wns good for 
nothing hut to feed the crows, and indeed it 
wns snid that one old settler among the erow 
fam ily went every m orning to the stable in 
hopes that the quadruped m ight have given 
up the ghost. But no! the horse lived on, 
and M r. Crow wns forced to return to his 
home in the forest w ith  disappointment w r it­
ten on his ancient features.
Captain Love ll had a horse which wns in 
nearly as poor a condition ns the horse o f 
Captain Smith, and lie thought was not quite 
su fast ns the latter. Others among the com­
pany had different imimals, w ith whose qnal- 1 
ities they were fam iliar, nnd they agreed to 
meet upon a plain, a short distance from  the I 
town, at three o’clock in the afternoon, and 
proceeded to tlm racing, each individual upon 
entering his horse, paid a do lla r io the getter- 
fund. In this way n purse wns rnudt, up, 
which was to be given to the owner o f the 
burse which arrived last  at the goal.
At the appointed hour about th irty  persons 
had entered their names on the list, und were 
in readiness to start. Just then a Yankee 
cuillfe along, mounted on a film looking hluek 
horse, evidently gay und spirited, und request­
ed to have a chance for the purse as well as 
the others. No objections were made to this, 
as his horse was well known ill the village as 
one o f the fastest animals which hud ever 
been in that v ic in ity , and every ono thought 
him u foul for disputing tho prize, However 
he was not daunted by the ir opinions, und his 
horse was entered on the lists.
A pecu lia rity o f this inode o f  racing is that 
each mull rides another m utt’s horse, uud it  is 
for his interest to do his utmost to ittukc the 
horse he is on go uhcud o f the one which he 
owns.
On this occasion it fe ll Io the lo t o f  the 
Yankee to change horses w ith  Captain Smith, 
and the captain, who was uu excellent horse­
man uppeured in tine spirits at the idea that, 
ut uny rule, the Yankee would not carry o ff 
the prize. But lie wus reckoning w ithout his 
bust, as the uforesaid ind iv idual bad leurned 
his utiimal a trick  w orth uny two or three 
that the m ilita ry  man was acquainted w ith ; 
for just us they slut ted, the Yankee uddressed 
his horsu w ith ,— “ W e ll, M a jo r this is a st ow 
race, and I reckon you know what to d o 1
T he  horse jiricked up his ears on hearing his ’ chairs and n large, old-fashioned, lenthor-Iiot-! dastardly enough to do so when opportunities
master’s address, nnd gave a sort o f nfiirm n- i tomed arm -chair, the g irt o f  nn old-fashioned 
five neigh with which that gentleman seemed: friend, out o f  pure old-fashioned affection, 
perfectly sntlafied. I nni| u hieh he hnd kept nicely polished, not so
'I  (m word was given, nnd o ff they started, ,nuc|, by hard rubbings, as bv setting in it  tini- 
pe ll-m e ll; nnd t  w ill venture to say that such Iv Cor about twerttv vears. H is capacious 
an.nsscmhlngc o f horses has seldom been seen , f„.p.p ,nco wns n,|orllP(1 „  r rn „ P) „  p flir n f  
in any place on this continent. Every rider ! -ron ,'ire.dogs. which looked ns fierce as the 
wns shouting, whipping up the anininl on 0,(j man did m ild nnd pleasant, a shovel, nnd 
which he w io tiiio iiiited, nnd try ing  to get be- —w hat need hnd hc 'fo r tongs? were not fin- 
ion. tils o« fi^n*se , to impede his progress. ■ j,Brs | „ nde before tongs, nod were nnt his pid 
Captain Smith, mounted on the horse of the , cn||0USPrf fingers tough enough to take up a 
X aiikce, kept the lend for a short distance, j fire-brand that wns only moderately hot? As
hut when the(enptnin’s expectations were rais­
ed to the highest pitch, the animal broke into 
a sort nt’ gnllap which entirely disturbed the 
equanim ity of the rider. Although the horse 
appeared to lie trave lling nt a tremendous 
pace, his nintion wns nhnnst entirely up and 
down, and lid made very little  onward prog­
ress. One by one his comrades begun to pnss 
him then came two or three together, nnd fi­
nally they had all gone by but the Yankee, 
who camo along on the Captain’s horse.— 
Poor beast I he wns doing his prettiest; hut it 
nppenred to mo that th a t  wns no great 
shakes. Presently the Ynnkeedrew alongside
for hollows, he would have scorned the thing 
while he had so strong n pnir o f lungs.— 
These two Inst mentioned nrticles were there­
fore dispensed w ith , but for the sake o f con­
venience nnd com fort when ho returned from 
his labor and snt down in his pleasant chim ­
ney corner, he hnd a boot-jack and nhnanne
presented themselves.
So matters went on, when onc very cold
day about the middle o f  w inter, old Simon 
found him self entirely out o f fuel, and unless 
he would sit by a tireless hearth he must be­
s tir  himself nnd obtain a new stock. Ho 
well knew that ho had only to mention his 
want to nlmost any o f  his neighbors in order 
to obtain the needed supply, hut he had nu 
honjjst pride which forbade him to do any 
thing which looked like ' begging, so long ss 
he could possibly avoid it. There was hut 
one alternative, so he crept out into n neigh­
boring woods, tho owner o f which hnd given 
him free permission, to pick up a few tlead 
branches. On that day he wns unusually 
lame; tiiid i t  was w ith great difficu lty that he, 
nftcr a long search, contrived to rako together 
few ragged branches which lie found scattered
hung up on onc side und pipes and n large | ' lero nru' there, showing their tops above the 
wooden tolineeo-box, manufactured by him- nniI b inding them in n bundle, l i f t  them
self, on the other. ' ,0 his shoulder. The  task,however,wns nt lust
Here the old mnn would sit o f  an evening
nnd smoke his pipe, while ho mended his fisli-
nceomplislied, nnd weary und s tif f  w ith tho 
cold, ho slow ly plodded along on his way
homeward. He hnd just reached the little  
foot-bridge which wns thrown across the l iv ­
er in front o f  his cottage, when ’squire Benson 
uddenlv hurst out o f  IBs house and running
ing-nets nnd nrrnngod the rods nnd lines with 
which his brigh t yellow walls were decorated, 
o f the enptain, and began nposthrophising his j every now nnd then stopping to stroke the 
animal. “ Go it  M a jo r,”  snid he, “ shake him I hack o f nn old gray cat who snt purring nt his 
up w e l l !”  And the M ajor did “ shake him i feet, nnd looking lovingly into his face, and “ Fter him, 
iq i we ll,”  I  nssurc you. He kept the same j who some o f  his neighbors, who occasionally 1 ‘ Stop, old m nn!’ cried he, where did yon
gait with his nose ju s t behind his mnstcr’s sad- , dropped in to hold a clint w ith the old man, ect 'hat wood? T ha t wood is not yours.—
die and vain were the attempts o f the gallant I declared must ho ns old as Metlmsaleh.— 
captain to induce him  to change his gait fo r | When lie wns hungry he ate, nnd when he 
some more comfortnole step, nnd fin iilly  he
came to the wise con dusion thnt the best lie 
could do wns to sit ns ensily on the saddle ns 
possible, nnd allow the horse to take his own 
course and gnit, although they m ight not be 
particularly agreeable.
The race course wns about h a lf a m ile in 
length, und by the time that they reached the 
end, the poor captain was nlmost done up, nnd 
hnd the mortification o f  coining up immediate­
ly  behind tho Yankee, aching from  head to 
foot, for the horse hnd well obeyed the in junc­
tions n f his mnster to "shake him up.”  The 
Yankee o f course pocketed the money, nnd 
ns the captain limped o ff the field, he express­
ed in no very polite manner his determination 
never to rl-!» a Yankee’s horse again nt n 
SLOW IIAC». ■*’
From the Covenant.
OLD SIMON S R E VE N G E.
BV MBS. 9 . M. SAWYER.
O n the outskirts o f  n pleasant litt le  villnge 
in New England, once lived a poor gray-hair­
ed old man, usually known by the appellation 
o f  ‘ O ld Sitnon.’ H e occupied a litt le  cottnge 
on the banks o f a small hut beautiful river 
which went quietly menndcring along through 
sm iling fields and rich valleys, its clear waters 
revealing thousands o f bright colored pebbles 
w ith  which its lied wns th ick ly  strewn, and, 
what was o f far more importance to ‘Old Si­
m on,’ furnishing nn abundance o f excellent 
fish. I t  wns by catching fish nnd disposing 
n f them nt a neighboring c ity thnt old Simon 
chiefly gninnd his subsistence. A  comfortable 
one it  wus leu, for though he lived entirely 
alone, having neither brothers nor sisters, nor 
w ife nor childieti, yet during tho summer 
snnson, particularly, he mnnngetl to gather a 
good ninny little  nice things nhout hint which 
hardly any 011c who saw what a rough-look­
ing old fellow ho wns, would suppose lie hud 
a taste for. A ll along under the windows he 
had rown o f garden flowers which he kept 
quite free from weeds; large, hundsoiiie cin- 
m im iiti rose-hushes grew on each side o f his 
door, which, completely shading Ilia litt le  
porch, lifted their sweet-smelling branches 
high above the eaves o f his humble dwelling, 
and gave it quite 11 pretty, and even elegant, 
appenrancu. These rosc-huslie^ it  was the 
deligh t o f eld Simon to train and so manage
wns sleepy ho went to lied; nnd so he lived 
on yenr nftcr yenr, in the snmo unvarying 
round, enjoying him self in his own way better 
thnn a king
Y on stoic it from me !•
The violent and sudden accusntion, coming
ns it did so unexpectedly, quite terrified tho 
old man; ‘ 1 did not steal i t ! ’ he replied in a 
trembling voice. ‘ None o f  your lies to ntc. 
you old v il ln in l’ exclaimed tho angry ’squire,
But by and by old Simon began to grow in - f,lrio,,9|y- ' I  missed some o f my wood yestnr- 
firm. Rhcuinatisni screwed his fingers nnd (' a-V- ' ' es nP there in the grove and you
wrenched his hack, nnd even sometimes went 
so far ns to threnten to make him wrap up 
his feet in flannels nnd sit by the fire all the 
day long. B u t this part n f the subject he 
strenuously resisted'— nnd to say the truth 
lie generally came o ff w ith  fly ing  colors; for 
it  wns a maxim, lie nsserted, held good w ith 
the rheumntism, ns w ith  another unwelcome 
visitor, “ Resist the devil and I10 w ill flee from 
you.”
As m ight nnturully he expected, old Simon, 
dninrtiiuus t il long winter?,, particu larly when 
the fishing senson hnd been bad, wns a litt le  
straightened fo r ready money. However, ns 
he hnd plenty o f vegetables, there was no
stole this front i t !  Here, give it to me!’
‘ No, s ir,’ nnswered old Simon, more stout­
ly , ‘ I did not steal it  ns I told you before; I 
dragged i t  a ll stick hv stick, out o f the snow 
in M r Ardney’s woods, 11s lie gave me per­
mission. I am no thief, nnd I shall not give 
up my wood!'
‘Do you te ll me you won’ t, you old gray- 
hended, ly ing  rascal?' crieil the ’squire, shak- 
ihg his fist in the face nf the pour old man 
who, however s till manfully stood his ground 
‘give it  to me, I say!’
‘ Look,’ snid the old mnn retreating out the 
bridge, ‘you can see very well thnt this is not 
your wood. There are nothing but dead
danger o f  his starving, and his principal d if f i- ! fnllen ‘ hnt I found under the trees
cttlty wns, nn occasional senreity o f fuel. But 
everybody knew him to he nn honest, upright 
man, who always hnd n cheerful word and a 
pleasant smile fo r every one, nnd therefore, 
ns you tnny suppose, he wns not lacking o f 
friends. Theso were, to he sure worthy poor 
people, hut they nil had n litt le  to give him, 
just out o f neighborly good-w ill townrtls the 
lonesome old man. So one would send him 
s wheelhnrroiv load o f  wood, another a few
nnd dragged out o f  the snow.’
‘ You stole them, I sn y l’ shouted the en­
raged’s q u ire ,‘now see what you get by ly ­
ing." W ith  these words he darted townrds 
tho helpless old man, and, before lie wns 
nware Af his intention, tore the bundle front 
his shoulders and threw it  over the bridge d i­
rectly into nn air-hole in the ice, anti i t  wns 
instnnlly carried under.
‘ Now the dispute is nt nn end, and you may 
o nbout your business!’ said the unfeelingfaggots, and n th ird  a trifle  o f pent and in
this way he seldom found h im self in absolute . man w,,h a RPitc fu l la "« 1' ’ anri ins' “ ntly rc 
wnnt i treated into his house.
Ho had other litt le  God-scuds to o : the: Old Simon looked ufter him a moment w ith
good-wives o f  the village seldom forgot t |,n t !«  c e l l in g  heart, then turn ing away his eyes 
he hnd no one to make him pies, and dough- ! ful1 o f ,Bars’ he ‘" " • " ’ " f u l ly  pursued IBs way 
nuts, and such other litt le  niennes, anti when-1,0 'va,•,ll!, ‘‘j 8 l,),i,elF c,nUHi" e ' , ™ he" .  he
ever thanksgiving-tim e entne, or any other
tnerry-mnking, when it is considered n duty 
to ent ns great n quantity o f  good things ns 
possible, a nice pum pkin, o r some other kind 
o f pie, a huge slice o f  plumb-pudding, a long 
chain o f  sausages, nr a litt le  put o f “  liiled- 
cldcr-npple-sarse" wns sure to find its way to 
tho cottnge o f old Sitnon, from  nlmost every 
th rifty  matron in the village. These well- 
meant offerings they generally intrusted tti the 
care o f  the ir rosy-checked litt le  urchins, all 
o f  whom were his particu lar pets, und who 
were always delighted w ith nn tqiptu tun ity  to 
visit the good old fisherman. On theso occa­
sions the litt lo  pine table lite ra lly  groaned
to make ns much show as possible; a n t f i f ! «»‘ler »ho w eiSht n f  ,,le 8 ° °d “ " "S "  
there was ever a tim e when he indulged in the | »•« kind-hearted litt le  fo lks proudly brought 
sinful feeling o f pride, it wns when a way- ""<1 he wns often a litt le  puzzled to know
furer to.u-.’i  to admire then., nr a quiet, d e - | 'vher0 " ," le r <’a"°>,y l,e shn,,ld lies,0'v 
tnure litt le  schuol-miss stopped to beg a rose ‘ ''em , or whether he should ever be able to
or two, fo r a present to the “ school inarm ,”  j , al l li*"n all. . fu lly  by his hearth, brooding over the wrong
It  may appear wonderful Hint harmless . , Z . . .
. n- i» t*«  t i i  and insult he hnd received from the haughtynnd unoffending n mnn as old Simon should ,
have enemies, o r thnt he should ever he look- H,,d ’equ.re, and wondering why
ed upon w ith any other feelings than those o f  ,he nel* 8l,ol,ld 80 of,c"  l"*vu k  ,he,r l,earU 
good-w ill. But so it  was. There was one *“  °PPress ,he Poornt.d low ly. H ison lyeom - 
nian, the wealthiest in the village, who lived ; I’8" ' 0" ’ the venerable old cat, seemed lobe
.1 :, i„  , i. „  ............... - . i iw u r a  that something was amiss w ith her irius-on the other side ol the rive r just opposite "
the old fislierm an’s cottage, who had conce it-! te<’ n,ld al1 tho k '",d" fc'i8 her nature was 
cd a violent il l-w il l against him, und who often 1 culied into action. She purred around IBm 
treated IBm in a very disrespectful and even cominual|y ’ r “ bbed >'cr soft coat against IBs 
insulting manner. T h is  was observed w ith  ! 1,l,,bs’ J,,,nPcd UP °" 1,18 9bu"h ler, ...id hnd her 
much surprise by .lie neighbors, hut old Simon " ''is k e re tl cheek to his eyes w ith the utmost 
never satisfied them as to the cause although
lie himself wus perfectly aware o f it.
The fact was, certain dissolute practices o f
this h itter personage being in the eyes o f tho 
simple-hearted old man, so fur exulted above 
the rest o f  community us to lie deserving, not 
only o f  a single rose, hut o f nil which grew 
011 his hushes.
But us old Simon wus one who ulwnys 
heeded the Ullage, thnt it is heller to blend 
the useful w ith  the sweet, he did not bestow 
ull his spure time on ornumeiitul plants: he 
liutl besides u nice vegctulile gulden just hack 
o f his house, in which lie could grow as 
much ‘snree’ as lie could niuko use ol during 
the year, uud such glorious dishes o f rousted 
potatoes us lie was wunt to enlertiiin n tricud 
with in w inter evenings lire seldom seen.
So much for the exterior o f his little  cottage 
— the in te rio r, strangers might perhaps have 
sometime thought, presented u somewhat in­
congruous appearance, for old Simon hud 
never been in itiated into the most fashiona­
ble method o f arranging furn iture, or o f dec­
orating a drawing-room, and bud it  been oth-
arrived there he found a kind neighbor just 
unloading n smnll supply o f  wood which ho 
had brought him , so that his loss wns more 
than made up, hut he snt down in (tis chimney 
corner w ith  it heavier heart than I10 hud ever 
fe ll before. H is  pipe was neglected, lie for­
got to examine his fishing tackle, and even 
Robinson Cruso hnd no power to wean him 
front IBs sorrowful reflections. Ho had been 
called a th ie f nnd a lia r; his gray hairs had 
been insulted, nnd he fe lt ns i f  tho glory o f 
his youth, und the crown o f his oltl nge,—an 
! unspotted name— I1111I been rudely wrested 
from IBm. He, flin t in all IBs poverty, had ; 
nevyr before been suspected o f the smallest 
deviation from  truth nnd honesty. I t  was too 
much fur h im  to lienr, nnd laying down IBs 
licud upon IBs litt le  pint) table, he wept like a 
broken-hearted child.
For severul days old Simon was litt le  seen 
' about his cottage door; he was sitting sorrow-
aflectiou, nnd in every wuy in Iter power, ex­
pressed her sympathy for bis (roubles.
Poor old puss!" snid lie, kindly stroking
’squire Benson,— for by this name the rich ; her lifick, quite moved ut her demonstrations 
in iiti wns know n,— hud come to the knowledge , o f uffection, “ poor old puss, perhaps you w ill 
o f  the old man, mid lie had p lainly anti seri-l soon be my only friend, for who knows but 
ously remonstrated w ith  IBm on the subject, the ’squire w ill make all my other Iriemls be- 
T h e ’squire was excessively irrita ted at this : lieve that I have been stealing! Old Simon 
and though ho tried to laugh the matter ofl'. thsn may lie down mid die, for how could ba 
ns a good joke, it  wns evident old Simon had , live to be pointed at ns a t liiu l I ”  Hero the 
planted a barb il l IBs breast which runkled ' o h llnnn paused, fo r a fresh torrent ot teurserwise, precious litt le  use to liim  would his . , ,  , . . ,
knowledge have been ! fur — poor man — bis deeply; und lie could never forgive him for ran down his w rinkled mid weatber-beateo 
cottnge boasted only one room, mid that hud presuming to know what lie wished concealed !•»<:»> »nd *>e fe lt as i i  lie bad no heart left to 
to serve b int for “  purlor, for kitchen mid or for during to remonstrate w ith him — a bear up under his troubles uiiib intirn iitiea. 
ha ll;”  113 to fu rn itu re , tho inventory is soon rich man, und a ’squire — us i f  he hud been
giveu, for be bad nothing save u pine table, a common person, whom be bad a right to 
which be kept very white, considering ull advise. He hud it in bis power to uunoy the 
tliiii”!*. two or three strait-backed kitchen- old fisherman in various ways, and he w as1 preparations for his Irugal dinticr, until he was
Thus he would sit musing hour after hour, 
and so absorbed in the recollection o f his insult 
aud in juries, as to quite forget tu muko any
shouted the bold reck less s tr ip lin g , ns, so free ly  pou ring  fo rth . ‘ F n lh e r, said] 
n linos lj m addened by the exc item n t o f tho bo, ‘ when inny 1 go to good old S imon, 
scene, he stood on the ve ry  edge o f the nnd te ll h im  how g ra te fu l 1 O el towards 
b ridge , d a r in g ly  fro n tin g  tbo  long nnd h im ?”
brought to the recollection o f it, by the unob­
trusive hut significant pleadings o f his dumb 
companion. Poor puss! it tvns n new thing 
for her wants io he forgotten by her master, 
nnd let her not he judged too harshly, i f  she 
thought more o f eating nnd drinking just then, 
even though her best friend wns in trouble, 
than she did o f sympathizing w ith  hitn; for It 
would he qnito unreasonable to expect more 
sell-deninl from n dumb animal thnn is usually 
manifested by human beings. H e r signs were 
at length understood, and old Simon would 
instantly aes about provid ing fur the ir mutual
wants, although bis own appetite was fast „ - « - - . .
wanning nway. ] mnn, who stood nt his cottage door a w it-  th e r's  face, hut, too happy nt th is  promise
Ono day, ju s t as he was p laning th e ir  I ness o f  the scene. ‘T h is  w ay, and in - soon fo rgo t the words w h ich  had excited 
d inne r on the table, some o f  his neighbors 1 s tn n tly , o r vou are lo s t! Y o u  cannot tu rn  his surprise .
came in to see him. T h e  abusive tre a t-  ' hack. T h e  ice w ill he upon you before I T h e  next m orn ing  the r iv e r  was en tire -
lenso c row d o f  m ina tu rn  icebergs, which 
u rged onw nrd  by the im petuous torrent 
behind them , came dash ing fu rio s ly  down 
the t id e , lik e  war-steeds rush in g  to battle.
'C o m e  lin c k ! E d g a r ! ’ sh rieke d  the te r­
ro r-s tr ic k e n  fa th e r , ‘ q u ic k ! fo r  G o d ’s sake! 
quick!”
‘ T h is  w ay, h o y ! ’ shouted the old fis lte r-
One short hut pa in fu l rnorflent the fa­
th e r paused— then sudden ly  snatch ing his 
breast, ‘ N oble b o y ! ’ he exc la im ed, 'w e  
w ill go toge the r! wo w ill go  to -m orro w  i f  
vou are equal to  the v is i t ;  f u r l  would 
show the old man, tha t I  a in  not qu ite  un­
w o rthy  to  have so good a so n .' The won­
dering  hoy looked in q u ir in g ly  in to  his fo­
ment he received from  the ’squire had 
been observed, nnd wns whispered about 
from  one to the o the r u n til i t  wns in the
you are h a lf  wav o v e r ! ’
‘ Come h n c k ! ’ aga in shouted the in -
fautnted fn lh e r, ‘ do not lis ten  to that old
m ouths o f  the whole neighborhood. A s ! ra s c a l! ’ 
is gen e ra lly  the case, the g rea te r portion ! T he  hoy confused by these con tra d ic to ry  
o f  the com m unity took  part w ith  the op-1 commands, nnd suddenly aw akened to his 
pressed and w a rm ly  excla im ed against dangerous s itu a tio n , lost a ll presence o f 
the oppressor, so tha t th e 's q u ire , never j m ind. Ono fe a rfu l moment lie  stood, his
pop u la r among the v il la g e rs ,  was now in 
a fa ir  way o f  b r in g in g  down the execra­
tions o f  the whole body upon his head 
Some even went so fo r  ns to advise old
Iv free from  ice, nnd s tepp ing in to a boat 
w ith  his son the squ ire  was soon on his 
way tow ards the cottage o f  old Simon.—  
T h e  fisherm an, who had witnessed the ir 
approach, stood at his doo r to receive 
them , now ise surprised at th e ir  v is it.—  
T he  moment they Innded E d g a r hounded 
fow ard tow ards Ititn , nnd his affectionate 
thanks nnd g rn te fu l expressions fa ir ly  
mnde the old m an ’s eyes ru n  over. The  
’squ ire  was soon nt th e ir  side, and E d ga r j 
ta k in g  his fa th e r ’s hand, ‘ M y  father has 
come to thank y o u , ’ said he, ‘and te ll you
b lack eyes w ild ly  d iln ted , he lp less ly  gaze- 
ing at the fr ig h t fu l scone before h im ,—  
the next, a crash in g  sound wns heard nnd 
tho bridge  wns swept away as i f  it  had 
Simon to re ta lia te , hu t he was a mnn o f been bu t nn in fa n t ’s toy. A n  appealing 
pence, and ndvice o f  tha t characte r found shriek burst from  tho p n n ic -s tricken  spec- how g ra te fu l he is to you fo r  saving my 
li t t le  response in h i*  bosom' ‘ N o , ’ said In tnrs, ns tho boy went down ninid t h e . l i f o . ’
never fa iled, ra in  o r shine, to  m ake his 
appearance ru n n in g  ove r the b r id g e  to 
vis it fn lhe r Simon. These v is its  lie  often 
prolonged, to partake  o f tho nice b reak - 
last prepared by the neat-handed house­
keep er,— lo r E d g a r had insisted on p ro ­
v id ing  the old man w ith  one ,— nnd never 
did n m ore g rn te fu l nnd fervent blessing 
go up before G od, thnn tha t, w h ich  on 
these occasions, wns utte red by tho  s im ­
ple-hearted nnd pious fisherm an o ve r his 
m orn ing  repast.
Y e a rs  went by, and old Simon s t ill l iv ­
ed on. a hale and hea rty  old man, long 
a f te rE d g n rh a d  a rrived  at nn honorable 
nnd usefu l m anhood; nnd neve r was fa the r 
prouder o f  his ch ild , thnn was the o ld fish­
erman o f  the noble boy whom he had res­
cued from  a w a te ry  g rave .
T h e  ’s qu ire  too live d  on to a good old 
age ; hut from  tha t fe a rfu l day in w h ich  
his son was so p ro v id e n tia lly  resto red to 
h im , he was a changed man. H e  g rew  
m ild  and benevolent in a ll h is words nnd 
actions, nnd wns e ve r a fte r  ns m uch be­
loved and respected ns be had h ithe rto  
been d is like d  and shunned; and m any and 
m any n tim e was the s tra n g e r who v is ited  
his d w e llin g , en te rta ined  hv him  w ith  the 
tn lo o f  ‘ lO d s im o n ’s R e ve n g e !’
POPULAR EDUCATION. ! S* * * ’ «K The  Post alludes in the
In another eoli.inn w ill he found the Re, 1ort inff P’ ragraph to a rumor, which was
o f the S iiperinteniling School Conunitte " ri ' l l 1 ”  ye-iferdny, hut to which
i - i l i i i  • ii i i I wentlnehed kn> l ift e credit uublish-which should be carefully perused by every . puo iisn .
c itize n ; — it shows the present state o f our '  erl ' 1 "  sllspicinn, Im plicating the liv ing  
public schools, nnd gives some suggestions for "D. 1 1 ' ,  was current in State street /■■s-
the ir improvement. Ite rd n .’ ’ ’ 1 , ''lt °  loss ol the ship V ranftfiw,
An interest has recently sprung up among 1 wrcckc d "  f ° r ,l,,ght ago on the \ \  elWeef 
some o f  our citizens in regard to the subject'I bench, wi 8 »ot an nc<*ident. The captain anrlt 
o f  education, which ivo trust may become - and, ssvern J  others were drowned. A 
deeply rooted in the public m ind. M any have ) person suspec.’ ' ' '1 o f having written letters to- 
entered into the work o f  reform  w ith  a , the captain adv ’--'"g him to cast tho ship 
zeal highly creditable, anil we hope the (lame nwnv has ‘steppe.1 out. I  he letters, it in
he, shaking his w h ite locks, 'n o — let him 
g o ! S ince 1 find there  is no danger o f 
his poisoning the m inds o f  my old friends 
nnd neighbors aga inst me, I  feci very 
w ill in g  to fo rget evu rth in g  lie Inis mnde 
me suffer.
‘B u t you ought not to  d«i| so !’ exclaim ed 
one. ‘ I f  you go on in  th is  w ay, fn rg iv ina
d r iftin g  ice nnd scattered fragm ents o f; O ld S im on spoke not. H e  appeared to 
the ru ine d  b ridg e . , he pa tie n tly  w a itin g  u n t il the 'squire, who !
F o rtu n a te ly , how ever lie  hnd stood near i stood before h im , his eyes fixed upon the ! 
the end o f  the b ridg e , nnd, ns the main j g round , w h ile  s trong  nnd vnry ing em o-j 
body o f  the ice  wns in the m idd le  o f  the ] tio n s  f litte d  ra p id ly  ove r h is face, should 
c u rre n t, the re  was nn op p o rtu n ity  fo r him  | b re a k  the em barrass ing jM ^ace . A t 
to r ise , nnd scarce a moment elapsed a fte r i leng th  tho la tte r  suddenly ralife lJhis eyes, 1 
his dissapenrance before he wns seen > nnd, lo ok ing  the fisherm an fu ll in his face.
every abuse he has a m ind to heap on , c lin g in g  w ith  in c re d ib le  exertion  ton  la rge ho grasped his hand, nnd, w ring ing  it n l- 
you , you w ill have enough to fo rg ive  a fte r ice -flake , nnd h u rry in g  s w ift ly  down the J most convu ls ive ly , exc la im ed, wh ile  tears 
a w h ile , I promise y o u ! No, you ought
to  r rve n g o  yo u rse lf in  some way that he 
w ill rem em ber, and then lie w ill let you 
a lo n e .'
‘ W e ll ,  w e ll, leave it  a ll to me ?’ answ er­
ed the old man, “ I w il l find some way o f 
reveng ing  m yse lf bye and bye : sometime, 
perhaps, when ho least expects it. But 
a fte r a ll,  w hat do a ll these lit t le  insults
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It is not he that wields the heaviest spade who 
delves the deepest, hut he who follows stroke 
upon stroke with the most unremitted succes­
sion. And industry in us humbler inarch often 
undermines and levels the obstacles which 
genius attempts to surmount in vain.— Bishop.
long s trangers Io his eyes rolled fast down T H U R S D A Y , M AIR 'O H 2 2 ,  3343.
‘ F a th e r! fa th e r! ’ w ild ly  scream ed the ■ his cheeks, ‘ I cannot find words to  cx - 
boy, in a vo ice w h ich  was d is tin c tly  heard press what I would say to  you. I  have
nhove the ro a r in g  o f  the w a ters, ‘ fn tlic r, 
.save me, I am d ro w n in g ! ’
'O h , who w ill save my c h ild !  W i l l  
nobody save m y c h i ld ! ’ c ried  the father, 
he lp lessly [w r in g in g  his hands, and fran- 
t ic n ll ru n n in g  up and down the hank o f  the
and in ju r ie s  o f  the 'sq u ire  weigh against r iv e r , w h ile  the para lyzed  spectators 
the  k indness and goo d -w ill o f  such friends I stood, e ith e r s ta rin g  vacan tly  at tho fast 
ns you aro? ’ I reced ing form  o f  the hapless boy, o rg n z -
H is  friends soon departed, hut old j ing ir re s o lu te tly  in each others faces, but 
Simon went nbout his custom ary nvocn- j a ll im m ovable as the g round  on which 
tions  w ith  a lig h te r hea rt than he had felt they stood.
fo r some days. Even old g r im ilk in  seem­
ed perfec tly  to understand and appreciate 
the revo lu tion  in his fee lings, and frisked 
nbout the house in a m anner w h ich , in  so
wronged you , generous nnd noblo-henrted 
m an: I linve basely w ronged ypu. B u t il 
my sins have not been beyond forgiveness, 
te ll me you fo rg ive  m e !’
‘ T h e re  is no th ing le ft Io f r rg iv e , ’ an­
swered the old man w ith  a benevolent 
sm ile , ‘ do vou not th in k  I am su lH ciently  
revenged? ’
Y o u  are revenged, nob ly nnd generous­
ly  re ve n g e d !’ answered the subdued fa­
th e r, w ith  n fee ling  o f  respect nnd odm i- 
ntion fo r the poor old fisherm an, w h ich a
‘F a th e r !  oh, q u ick , fa th e r! save mo, I j k in g  could not linve excited in his bosom 
am d ro w n in g !’ aga in , but in fa in te r tones, j ‘ Y o u  have g iven me a lesson on tru e  
rung  on the ears o f  the w retched parent. | greatness w h ich I  shall never fo rg e t.—  
B u t he had n eve r learned to sw im , and l B u t te ll me that I  am forg iven, nnd te ll
staid nnd venerable a m em ber o f th e ' who that was able to, dared to trus t h im - ! me, too, how I sha ll repay the in fin ite
fe line  fam ily , was qu ite  w onderfu l to be­
hold.
T h u s  a ffa irs  went on— tha 'squ ire  scow l­
ing  nt tho old fisherm an w henever he 
chanced to meet him , und old Simon pa­
tie n t ly  and uno flend ing ly  go ing nn his way 
qu ite  d isregard ing  his th re a ten ing  nspect. 
‘ I t  w ill a ll come righ t some tim e or o i l ie r , '
debt I  owe you , fo r  saving the life  ot my 
son ?’
T h e  forg iveness o f old Simon was ea­
s ily  nnd h e a rtily  g ranted. But, as he] 
stood s ile n tly  rega rd in g  fa the r and son, 
and som ething seemed s tru g g lin g  in his bo­
som, to w h ich  he in vain strove to g ive  
utte rance . A t leng th , suddenly d ra w iu g  I 
nea re r to them  and la y ing  his hard, brown 
hand nn the b righ t head ol E d ga r, ‘ I
s e lf to  the fu ry  o f  tha t rush in g  to rre n t ? 
a to rre n t in w h ich  huge masses o f  ice 
were dashing aga inst each o th e r w ith  a 
force su ffic ien t to crush a hum an being 
out o f  the ve ry  form  o f  hum anity .
W h e re  then wns old Simon? W th  the 
a lertness o f  a young  man, he had rushed 
to the w n te r ’s edge, and dash ing his boat, 
he wou ld  say to him self. ‘ A t any ra le . J . w h ich had been d raw n upon the bank, into
w ill act so ns to lisvo a c le a r conscience.’ | thu cu rre n t, th re w  h im se lf in to  it, nnd
So m atters stood when that period came was seen bend ing his aged form  to the I w il l te ll y o u , ’ he said, in a soften ing vo ice ,
on know n in N ew  E n g lan d  by thu name oars, and u rg in g  his lit t le  vessel sw ift ly  | how vou can repnv me fo r th is  h o y ’s life .
" f >l.o 'T,>o..no., >i....,i> a . .. - ----------.i. n|on„  th rough  the d r if t in g  ice , ut the m o-j I  am a lone ly  m id friend less old m an; o l l i-
rnentary hazerd o f  sure de s tru c tio n .—  ers have fam ilies o r  connexions around 
B u t, ns i f  gun rdad by some supe rna tu ra l 'th e m  who care  fo r them in sickness o r in 
pow er, he darted  on tow ards the spot, hea lth— who hid them God-speed when
o f  the ’Janu a ry  th a w !’ A  soft, warm  south 
w ind, accom panied by a gen tle  ra in , had 
fo r  tw o  o r three days p reva iled . The 
vast m antlo o f  snow, severa l feet in
depth, w h ich, fa r nnd w ide, enveloped j w here , fa r  down the r iv e r ,  tho helpless 
the h ills  and valleys, was vanishing away, and alm ost exhausted boy, s t ill resolu te- 
w h ile  the s trong ice, w h ich  hound the | |v  c lin g in g  to the ice, wns d r ifte d  against 
ponds and rive rs  and brooks, was, w ith j a sm all tree  w h ich  ju s t lifte d  its head above 
reports louder than those o f  p istol-shots, the w a te r, b u t w h ich  th reatened every 
everyw here b reaking lip . m oment to  g iw  wuy before him .
they go out, nnd welcom e them  when th e y ! 
re tu rn . But fo r m e ,’ and his vo ice g re w  I 
lo w  and sm othered us he proceeded, ‘ fo r i 
me there are no such blessings. G o  I 
.w h e re  lie w ill ,  at home o r a h i*  rd , who is ] 
’ th e re  tha t cares fo r  the old I'lM ufriT inii. —
F o r severa l w in ters  there  had not been I ‘ H o ld  on. iny b rave  b o y ! ’ shouted the | W h e n  I wns yonug  it m attered no t; bu t 
so m uch snow on the ground as at th is  1 old mail, s tand ing up in the boat that be now I am old 1 ain changed nnd weak, 
tune, and its sodden m e lting  occasioned : m igh t bo seen by the ch ild , ‘ bold on, 1 am I and my heart often yearns  fo r  tho love 
m uch a larm  among the v illa g e rs . T h e  co m in g !’ and he aga in  s tra ined his sinewy ! and the sym path ies o f  my k in d . I  have 
coun try  in tha t neighborhood and fo r ;  arm s t i l l  the boat seemed abso lu te ly to I s trugg led  aga inst it ,  but it  w o u ld  re tu rn , ] 
m any m ilc9 nrotind was ex tre m e ly  h i lly ,  d a rt ove r e ve ry  im pedim ent, w h ile  his and w ith  g re a te r force? I have prayed 
long w h ite  h a ir ,  s trea m ing  behind him  on ; fo r som ething to  love, tha t cou ld  love me 
the w ind, nnd h is garm ents d r ip p in g  w ith in re tu rn , and now — my p ra y e r is answer- ] 
w a te r, gave h im  the appearance o f  so ine |ed. 1 feel as i f  I  had a r ig h t  to  love this 
fabled sen-god ju s t  em erg ing  from  his ■ boy, fo r I saved his life . L e t  h im  som e-' 
na tive  e lem ent. tim es v is it ine, th e li, and le t h im  love me, ‘
S tim u la ted  by the s ig h t o f  the old fish- i f  he can love one so rough nnd unpolish- ' 
earth  and brushwood, som etim es d e p o s it- i erm an though the  h iss ing and ro a rin g  o fl cd ns I am, thn t I may not go down to '
ing them  on the level fie lds, and some- the waves, ns they swept m adly by h im , • my grave, fee ling  that I leave not a heart ]
tim es in  th e ir  headlong course pou ring  : prevented him  from  hea ring  his voice, behind me tha t w ill be the heavie r be- ! 
w ith  them  in to the r iv e r-  T h e  r iv e r  itse lf, ’ E d g a r s t ill c lu n g  w ith  a desperate grasp ! cause old Simon is dead.’
swelled to a broad and m ajestic  tide , now to the fre z in g  and s lippe ry  mass w h ich i ‘ I w il l  love you, and love you all my ,
swept on its way dash ing the huge b locks | a lone saved h im  from  tlie  ja w s  o f  destruc- l i fe ! ' excla im ed E d gn r, sudden ly  th row ing  ] 
o f  tee, w h ith  w h ich  it was covered, n g a in s t: tio n . ’ his arms around tho u n y ie ld in g  fram e o f
each o ther, roo ting  up tho sm all trees B u t ch ille d  and benumed by  the ice, 1 the old fisherm an. ‘ A n il you shnll live
w h ich  g rew  in its  course, and th rea ten ing  and d izzy  w ith  the ro a rin g  o f  the waters,
every  moment to hurst its  b a rrie rs  and*in- - h is sencos wero fust fo rsa k ing  him . H is  
undnto the v illiage . | eyes closed, w h ile  vague and dream y vis-
As m igh t bo expected, a ll wns c o n fu - ; ions o f  pleasant fie lds, sm ilin g  faces, 
sion am ong the v illag e rs . In  th e ir  te rro r  and sweet vo ices, floated in m ing led  con- 
auil exc item ent they had co llected to g e t li- , fusion th ro u g h  his m ind. F rom  th is  dnn- 
e r  in scattored groups, and stoootl w n tc h - ; gerous cond ition  he was aroused by a 
tho gsadua lly  ris ing  stream , nnd d is - real voice sounding close in his eur.
and they  had indeed reason fo r apprehen­
sion. O n every hand the lit t le  m ountain 
r iv u le ts , swelled to m igh ty  to rre n ts , came 
ro a rin g  dow n in to the va lleys, rend ing 
deep g u llie s  in tile  h ill-s id e s , nnd b r in g ­
ing  w ith  thorn immense masses o f  g rave l,
The Power of Friendship.
•'----------- Of all tilings the
Most rare, and therefore must rare because most 
Excellent; whose comforts in misery 
Are always sweet, and whose councils in 
Prosperity are ever fortunate.”
W ho hns not fe lt the power o f friendship? 
None are not too high to cravo its blessings— 
none too low to enjoy its sweets privileges! 
It multiplies our joys, and divides our griefs. 
W hen Prosperity reigns the goddess o f  our 
fortunes —  when the future looks in v iting , anil 
our burthens are ligh t, the heart is not above 
dependence; it craves a friend in whom to 
confide the thousand joys locked up in its 
confines. W hen the sen o f life  becomes tu r- 
buhtnt, and dark clouds hover around— when 
fortune frowns, and the world looks coldly — 
who has nut felt the throbbiugs o f  his heart 
endeavoring to burst its lone-prison house, 
and minglo with some kindred sp irit?  F riend­
sh ip— a precious beon indeed! H ow  sweet 
its solace!
“ The cheering word
Thrills on my ear, amt penetraies my heart. 
Like to the music of some midnight dream
It  comes ns n pleasant messenger, and 
smooths the care-worn furrows o f  our life ! 
It is a never setting sun in the firmnneut o f 
human existence, which sheds a halo ol jo y ­
ousness over the darkest corners o f the earth ! 
It hovers around the fam ily altar, and binds 
in one unbroken harmony the domestic c irc le ! 
It is a gentle sp irit which turns our footsteps 
from the path o f error, and conducts to a re­
gion o f perpetuul jo y  I t  is the first great 
Inw n f  h— v .o l
But front its beauty and attraction, selfish 
man is often prone to use the garb o f friend­
ship merely fo r outward decorution; to don 
it  ns an clegnnt garment, to lie again laid aside 
when occasion may call or circumstances 
no longer demand its a id !
“ 1 hate the hand that warmly grasps 
When the heart within is cold —
Mark the earnest gaze and willing tongue — 
Such friendship's bought and sold, ”
Nothing so qu ick ly  turns love to hatred— 
nothing so effectually crushes the tender feel­
ings,and destroys the confidence which should 
obtain among men, us this fatso show o f 
friendship; und ho who is gu ilty  o f it, is 
capable o f  any crime or breach o f  trust.
“ Give me a heart that will firmly stand 
When the storm begins to lower —
A hand that will never shrink, if grasped 
In misfortune's darkest hour.”
be a sonw ith  me, i f  you w ill,  and I  w i 
to you as I  live  I ’
‘ God bless you, b o y !’ exc la im ed the: 
old man, bending down bis bend u n til bis 
w h ite  locks m ingled w ith the sh in ing  ring­
lets o f that b o a tilil i i l boy. B u t too much 
moved by the w arm -hearted expressions 
! _ o f E d ga r to g ive  u tte rance  to his feelings |
cussing the p robab ility  o f  nn irru p tio n  o f “ H o ld  on a m oment lo nge r, my brave in words, be stood pa tting  h iu i on the 
its  waters. T h e  youn ge r portion  were Had! H o ld  fast and firm , w h ile  I sw ing my shou lder w ith  a convu ls ive  k in d  o f move-! 
g e n e ra lly  the most s ile n t, and listened boat around so as to reach you w ithout 1 m ent, w h ile  the s trong w o rk in g  o f his 
w ith  open eyes and m ouths to tho boding ] d is tu rb in g  thu ic c , nnd then you nre sa fe ! ’ I rough and w eatherbeaten luce, showed 
con jestnres o f tho o ld e r men, o r  Io l l te ir ;  In  ano ther moment a ca re fu l arm  was i how deeply the tide o f fe e ling  was s t ir re d ’ 
exaggera ted tales o f floods and freshets . s tea ling  a rnuud  the waist o f  tho almost w ith in  Ititn.
Iro tn  w h ich , 'in  th e ir  yo u n g e r days, they senseless boy, and a strong grasp lifted  F o r  fo rty  years lin il tha t old man dwelt
had bare ly  escaped w ith  th e ir  lives. in to  the boat. One moment be unclosed ' iso lated nod alone. T ru e , lie  was sur-
In  ono o f  th e ir  l i t t le  groups sltood his eyes and saw tha t he was re c lin in g  on rounded by k ind  ne ighbors, who often
’squ ire  Benson, toge ther w ith  his only son, ' the breast o f old S im on, whose w rink led  vis ited h im , and endeavored to cheer bis
a bea u tifu l boy o f  tw e lve  years, the ido l and w e ather-beaten face was bending so litude , but th rough  a ll th a t weary c iic le  ’
o f  his heart. B o ld  and darin g  in his dis- ■over his, and s tream ing  w ith  tears o f jo y . j o f years, he had la id down on his lonely
position, he de ligh ted in  scenes o f  ex- B u t the ex igencies o f  the moment re - p illo w  nt n igh t, and risen again ill the
c ite inen t and danger, and du rin g  a ll that q u ire tl u ll his a tten tion , and ca re fu lly  ! m orn ing , w ith  the m e lancho ly  feeling thnt 
m orn ing , w hile a ll others stood pale w ith  1 p lac ing the boy in the bottom  o f  the boat, there was not in the wide w o rld  it single 
te rro r ,  he had strode about tho v illiage , ‘L ie  th e re , ’ m u tle rd  he, ‘good ch ild  o f a hum an being to whose h'tppinosx his life  
bis head erect, his n os trils  d in lu ted , ap d ’ bud fa the r, und God bo praised that I ’ wus in  the sm allest degree necessary.— ! 
bis bold b lack eyes flushing w ith  e a g e r ' have saved y o u ! ’ T h e n  w ith ou t another F o r  the f irs t tim e , t lio re lb re , us E d ga r 
enthusiasm . H e  was now standing by his w ord  the o ld mnn aga in zea lously  plied ' now stood before b in t, be fe ll (but, us the 
la th e r, w a tch ing the r iv e r  w ith  a restless Ids ours, and w ith ou t nccideut, in a few sa v io r o f his life , he hud a c lu iin  upon the 
eye, and hard ly  ablo to res tra in  his head- ‘ m inutes fo rtu n a te ly  reuched the opposite hea rt o f  one fe llo w -c re a tu re ; and, us lie 
lung  im petuosity . shore, some distance below his dw e lling , lis tened to the w arm  g iish iugs  o f g ra te fu l
•F a th e r, ’ said lie, 'le t mo go on to (lie H e re  he was met by the overjoyed  fa the r j a ffec tion  from  the lips o f the generous boy,
b ridg e  and see tbo iee go down the r iv e r ! ’ and a c row d o f  sym path iz ing  ne ighbors. ' eve ry  fib re  o f bis hea rt seemed fast k n it- !
‘ N o t fo r y o u r life , E d g a r ! ’ excluim ed ‘ H e re  is y o u r so n ,’ said he, in n culm  ! t in g  to his.
the fa the r, g rasping h im  lig h t ly  by tbo but severe voice, ‘ here is yo u r son, safe T h e  life  o f  E d g a r wns w e ll worth sav-
lia u il,  and g row ing  pale at the very thought, and sound, though  cold and fa tig u e d .- -  ing , nnd n eve r du rin g  the rem ainder o f
‘ D o  you not see that the water is already T a ke  h im , and rem em ber to whom you the old m an ’s days did the boy forget the
almost on a level w ith the bridge ? and i t ] owe his l i f e ! ’ prom ises o f  du ty  and a ffection  be had
is so s lig h tly  made that it may go to pieces W ith  m ing led  em otions o f  jo y  nnd - made him . O ld  Simon was too strongly
uny m inute .* shame the la th e r fo lded his recovered attached to his p e cu iiu r modes o f liv ing ,
A t  th is  moment u sudden and deafening idol to his breast, w h ile  w ith ou t another to be w ill in g  to exchange the one, or suf- 
sound was heard, like  the hoarse roar o f word, old S imon tu rn ed  away to  seek the , fur m uch a lte ra tio n  to he made in the oth- 
a c a ta ra c t; the r iv e r  suddenly becume she lte r o f  a n e ig h b o r ’s d w e llin g  fo r a few e r;  else would bis li t t le  d w e llin g  been 
ag ita ted to an e x tra o rd in a ry  degree, und hours, u n til the r iv e r  should become so transform ed in to  a palace by the gra te fu l 
at (lie same tim e rose severa l inches. A tree from  ice r.s to enahle,h itn  to re tu rn  to fa the r and bis son. A s  it was, one a rtic le  
la rg e  m ill-pond about tw e n ty  rods above his cottage in safety. a lte r ano ther o f  p re tty  and useful fu rn i-
them  had burst its banks and its  whole E d ga r was ca re fu lly  cu rrie d  home, and, tu re  found its way q u ie tly  in to  the bumble 
waters, accompanied fb y  immense quan ti- thanks to a good constitu tion  and ju d ic io u s  co ttage. W a rm  and handsom er clo th ing
ties o f ice, were pouring in to  the r ive r. trea tm ent, suffered no perm anent in ju ry  in ubundance was le ft in the little, s itting
‘The  pond! the pond !' scream ed the Irom  his accident. As old Simon hud Iru -  • room  by E d g a r, who bad the  faculty o f
v illa g e rs , s truck  with sudden d ism ay, ly said, iie wus n good boy, and the next persuad ing the old man to anyth ing he j
w h ile  E d g a r, no lunges able to restra in  m orn ing  us soon ns he awoke his firs t in - ! chose. A p lcusu iit add ition  o f  two new
1.:_____:._J r.._ i:......  i . . .. . ............  i- ..... . . . . . .  r  > j . j u
Exhibition of the Trial of Christ
Th is imposing scene, represented by twenty 
three figures in Statuary, o f the size o f life  
may now be witnessed at Engle H a ll ; and 
we can confidently recommend it to the atten­
tion o f our citizens. Tho  figures were exc
bis exc ited  feelings, burst from  his lu tb e r ’s q u iry  wus fu r  tho generous lis lte rrin m .—  
band, and, w ith a loud shout, bounded ■ N a tu ra lly  enthus ias tic , and g lo w in g  w ith
fo rw a rd , and, before any one wus aware 
o f  bis in te n tio ^ , wus tw o -lb ird s  o f the 
way over the bridge.
‘ H u rra h !,{h u rra h !*  shouted lie, sw ing­
in g  his cup h igh iu the a ir ,  his flue lace 
g lo w in g  w ill i enthusiasm  mid his bright 
ocas s ream ing on tho w ind. ‘ H u rra h ! 
C « a «  on! I utn ready fo r y o u ! ’ again
la titu d e  fo r tbo in fin ite  service lie had 
rendered h im , lie  was a il im pudent to see 
him  and thunk h im  w ith  his whole h e a rt; 
— unobservant o f  tlie  restless and ab-
roouis wus even mudo to the dwelli 
m id, beture the w in te r  came round uguin, 
it w ov ld  scarce ly  have been recognised 
even by its ow ner, so e n tire ly  but im pre- 
c e p tib ly  bud it been changed.
A new and s tron g  b ridg e  bad been
stracted m a im er o f  bis fa ther, who was erected across the r iv e r ,  und the firs t oc- 
w u lk iu g  up and dow n the room , app are n t-, cupatton o f  old S im on every m orn ing w a s ,; 
ly deal' to tho s tron g  und earnest express-1 to sta tion  h im s e lf by the door o r window 
tons o f g ra titu d e  w inch the eager boy w as' and watch the approach o f  E d ga r who
now kindled w ill not lie suffered to expire for 
tho wnnt o f adequate supporters! It  is n du­
ty which every parent owes to his children, 
nnd to society nt largo, to feel an nclivo in ter­
est in this subject; and he who treats it  coldly, 
proves unpnrdonnbly recreant to his most sa­
cred trust. I t  hns often been repeatod, nnd 
it  is u truth which w ill here hear reiterating— 
a faet which can never lie too deeply impress­
ed upon the minds o f  American citizens — 
that the thorough nnd universal education o f 
the youth o f ou r country, is inseparably con- 
nectected w ith its welfare and prosperity! — 
it  is a principle which wns onjoinod y the 
“  Father o f his coun ty,'1 w ith  his dying 
breath. And it is no less in tim ntc ly  connect­
ed with ind iv idual success: T h is  is a fact
said, were found in tliA  captain’s valise. The  
preservation o f the le.’ tors, however, is a 
strong c.iivnmistnnee id fat v r  o f  the captain.— 
T h e  siippirvvil w rite r fo rm e rly  had an in ter­
est in the ship.
In addition t<> thu nbovn we lea rlf that the 
offices who have insured the above vix»8tl and 
fre ight, hnve got possession o f n num ber 
letters signed hy i . W . W .,  the in itia ls o f  
M r  W ilson, one o f  the owners, who lives in. 
Cbnrlcstown; nnd in which he writes to tho 
captain thnt lie lias got everything well in ­
sured; nnd expresses surprise that licshnd not 
lost her before, and expects he w ill do so the 
first opportunity; nnd says thnt M r Crafts is 
looking over ns he writes, 8tc.
T h is  M r Crafts resides nt South Boston,
which parents should ponder well. A legacy nl,fi has been arrested. M r. W ilson is miss- 
bequeathed in the shape o f a good education, ’ ’ig. 1 he insurance officers are determined 
w ith  sound morals, is the most vnlUfthlo in - ' ,n ferret out this wholu matter, anti linve cm- 
heritance ever tranenrhted ‘ from  s i r i  to son,’ • ployed legal eoon^ul m tl>o on.-o. ‘M ibsc aro 
- a n d  it  w ill ever prove the surest guarantee | ,he current r," n,,w whlch hnv”  ttnnspiretl in 
nga in tn  bankrupt nnd profligate life !  En- Su*,u s,eet ’r i " , r ’ dn)’ '
rich the mind, and you make tho m nn! And ' D eep wns the significance o f the old tny- 
thc foundation o f such education tiiust lie tliic  fa ith o f thu Romans, when it named Ja- 
lu id in our Common Schools, fo r to these nils, who looks two ways— to tltu t which is 
alone do the mass o f  the people hnve access. . behind, nnd as to thnt w h ich  is before h itn—
Paddy on The Sacram ento . Terrance i **lc “od P'-ncc.
Mahoney writes thus from  the gold diggins | Pe«ceful’ nkhough wt.h tears, yet fos.eretl
i • • i >••• r.i i and tended by the guardian bands o! Love,to his friend I tin  F laherty :—  , . , J ? , . .  . .....................
, , begins the course ot life ; lo r childhood shines“ It is a fina healthy regin is the snekrymen- B 
to. There ’s no disease ’cept the slink in ’ ager; 
and the ftta cotne on fust rate wh in tlteru ’s 
nn.V sift h ill  to he done. As soon ns one o’ the 
hoys gets one ov (he shakes on him, lie jis* i 
puts the sifthor in his fists, and he’ ll soon 
nuilte a small Fortin afore the trim blc 's o ff  ov 
hitn.
W e ’re nil rule dimmiernts out here, T im .
W h ile  I ’m w rith in  ov this le tter on the side 
o f  my hat, bail luck to the crown to i t— I kin 
see one o f  the captains o f New Fork inelisbti 
washing the goold in the Sackrymento, w ith ­
out a screen o ’ breeches on him, savin’ your 
presence. Even the niisliinuries dig like hng- 
throtters nil the week, mid deliver m ighty
in pnrndisnicnl glory, gild ing even the dark­
est aspects thnt surround it  w ith  the beams o 
its blessed m orning; bemuse, ns the poet bus 
tru ly  said, ‘Children are s till h a lf angels.’
Peacefully, through the tears o f parting, 
and the shudders o f dentil, does eternity 
shine upon him who lots oft-times gazed on it 
throughout his course, ill thu sp irit o f  fa ith, 
love, nnd hope.
T h e  space between the outset and the goal 
o f ituman life is probation; manifold arc the 
combats; but they become more trium phant, 
im prov in ’ discourses to the Hnytlien on the I and gentler, the more and the more eousciotis- 
unrighteousness o f  innmition on 'a S u n d a y .-  1 |y th(,y nre enlightened by the rays which is-
I lie Injun s incensed in this way wul the sin- __ r  .1. I n .,
ss
the ir sow
fu lne ss 'o f riches, and sell it  chape to suve j from  those two centres o f peu e e -tlio h e -
gining and the end. [L a  M otte Fouipie.
1’tiE N ames of t h e  Presidents . H ow ' A nother  G reat F ire  in  S r. J ohn , N . II. 
far a name lias an influence on character or j A te| dt.SI,ntc|, tho W lli| stllte5) „ lllt
elevation, who nre not prepared to snv. O u rj , , , , .
first President was iiaiiied lo r the then ru ling j 11 ,,,ut H clock oil Wednesday morning, 
K ing  o f England— and Harrison Imre the I another fire broke out ill thnt city, ci.iiiiuenc- 
nnmo o f two o f  her kings. Three  o f mu jng (i,e rear o(- , | l0 house owned mid occu- 
Presidents bore the names id the apostle John . . .  z, c, . .  . „
three the mimes o f  the apostle J,lines,mid one , I’ " ' 1 b>' C“ l,t 1 h' ” ” ,,s U  ' S" " tb ’ 
o f  Thomas mid ono o f  Andrew— distinguish- afreet. 1 he fire rapid ly extended to the a il­
ed new testament names— another Imre the 
name o f the great Prestestiilit leader, Luther. 
T a y lo r  is the first one who hears mi old tes­
tament name. [Portsm outh Journal.
These are very remarkable circumstances, 
certa in ly; and unother singular coinr.idence 
which w<; I i.™  often remarked, is, that a ma­
jo r ity  o f those who commit crimes, o r other­
wise disobey laws, are cognomened “ John,”  
“ Janies,”  “ W illia m , ”  or some such name! 
W e  sliould 'nt he surprised i f  three-forths o f 
the children horn in this country for the next 
four years should he named “  Zackary ! ”
L aurharle . Brother W illiam s, o f  the 
L im o Rock Gazette, says he wouldn’t give a
jo in ing  buildings, mid in it very short space 
o f  lim e the w hole range o f dwelling ho'itses 
shunted on thnt street, and occupied hy M r. 
John Brvden, M r. John Thompson mid oth­
ers w ere on fire.
A strong wind prevailed nt the time fhniu 
the N orth and drove the flames oil the range 
o f buildings fronting un M ill street, sweeping 
both sides o f this street, and running down 
into D ru ry  Lane mid Smyth street. T h e  
names o f the sufferers anil the iim oim t u f loss 
is nut ascertained.
F arrow Escape and L oss of L if e . A  
letter received from Capt. Crosby o f barque
w h it for n better test o f it woinati’s character Antelope, o f  Boston,states that be bail a very 
than is afforded by hearing her laugh. I f  the I ro ll!r|, p ^ ia g e  Iron. L iverpool to Norfolk,m id 
edito r ol the Gazette was Melecliii? a w ile , „  „  ** . ,
probably he would like  a better test than H “ escape Iron, d rew „m g. In a very
single laugh. [Salem Advertiser,
A  w if e !—that’s a delicate subject. W h y ,
man! such a thought never flitted arossour 
artless im agination. W e  should never even 
dare to dream o f  such a luxury ! W e ’re n 
philosopher, a\r. H i !  Ito!
1‘ noM l l io  J a n e ir o . A letter from  Rio 
Janeiro dated Jim . 12, publishes in the New 
Fork  Coinirivi'cial says thnt the Government 
lias determined to take cue
severe gale lie nnd his first officer, M ielins 
French o f Brewster, Ms. were washed over­
board liy a sea which broke over the vessel, 
and which Providentnlly also wnslted over­
board a rope which was made fast on board. 
Capt. C. fe lt the rope ns it  floated pust him , 
seized hold o f it ,  took two or three turns 
around his left arm,and in this way wnsilrnge 
! ged over a mile before lie was rescued from 
I his perilous situation. The mate was Insl.ulL
■rgetie measures to ' n- . , . , . .... , , , , . . . .  i efforts to save bun being unavailing,
put nn end to the slave trade winch has so r l l  ,
I Boston Jour.
long disgraced hum anity and operated so det­
rim entally to the best interest o f the country. w i  . i i r  > > > n >
. , „ „  , , , . • W hat a delightful place Low ell must be,....>« i t  .• c f  . . I A o( 80 l ,<!r cu ll,i bus been placed on , . .. , ,
tu te il by a native ot our own Stute, and the c.. , 1 In nine ot the u itiiiiih ictorics ut Low ell there. ■ . . .  . . . .  ’ “ , c ' lu rm tiire , boots nod shoes, and wearing tip- . , . . . . .
•..............■ . i i  .I., i are ‘six thousand four hundred uinl th irrv-s ixpure!, imported in to Brazil. The  luw  was put
in to force on the 10th o f November.
lesign wus taken from  a Painting taken from  
an Engraving found on u rock, in tha c ity o f 
Vienne, supposed to have been tho w ork o f 
Pontius Pilule himself. Aside from  its high 
merit ns a work o f a rt, the subject o f  this rep­
resentation is sufiicieut to recommend it  to 
gencrul attention: Here we see the Savior 
bound as a crim inal ! treated like  a cu lp rit ! 
guarded by soldiers ! arraigned like  n felon ! 
He is placed in the centre o f the group, clo th­
ed in a purple robe, bis hands bound hy a 
leather '.bong, and a crown o f thorns upon bis 
bead, which bus already caused the blood to 
flour front bis forehead I T h is  figure is most 
admirable — the countenance is surpassingly 
beautiful nnd heavenly ; the artist has ulmost 
expressed the attributes o f d iv in ity  in a hu­
man form  ! None should fa il to witness this 
sublime spectacle. V is it it ,  parents, and be 
sure and tnke your children w ith you I They 
may not soon have a like  fuvoruble opportuni­
ty o f receiving so impressive a lesson in Sa­
cred H istory.
Anniversary of Oak Division, 
l i t is  D iv is ion o f tiie  Sons of Temperance 
celebrated their first anniversary on F riday 
evening, by a torch-light procession, and a 
public meeting. Appropriate remarks were 
offered upon the occasion by Rev. Messrs. 
French, W a lw orth , nnd Fessenden ; and 
Messrs. Richmond and Colby. T h is  associ­
ation lias ulreudy rendered much efficient ser­
vice in the cause they espouse. Judging from  
the sp irit o f  this meeting, wo should say they 
were destined to accomplish u vast deal more. 
W e wish them God-Speed, — and may they 
never fa lter in their noble enterprise.
CO- r i ie  young ladies o f  Portlaud are fo r­
ming uu A iiti-pu tting -b ricks-in io -you i-bu i So­
ciety. O r in other words, to exclude a ll young 
men who indulge in the in tox ica ting ! A 
counoeuduble proceeding.
LxJ" Nothing was accomplished for cheap 
postage by the late congress
girls employed. W e wonder i f  there are any 
single men in that place. The  mortal whose 
0O” It  is thought that Capital punisbincnt heart could turn aside the darts from  so m any 
w ill soon be abolished in Massachusetts.— , fa iry shafts, as surely must be directed tow -.
N early five thousand persons huve petitioned 
the Legislature o f that Commonwealth to 
huve it  expunged from  the Statute book.
urds him, cumiot certa inly contain it soul.
[H om e Jo u rn a l..
F rance . It  is stated that the new French-
T he M agn etic  T e le u iia f h . ‘ Im portant , Assembly, i f  it has a m tijo rity  o f Bonapar- 
Decision. The  C h ie f Justice o f the C ircu it ! lists, w ill proclaim  Louis Napoleon President 
nnd D is tr ic t Court o f the D is tric t o f Co luni- for life . The  Redublicnns, in prospect o f 
bin, to whom, under thu laws o f  1837 and such un issue, are looking to Cavnignnc as 
1330, tlie  power ic given to reverse or a p - ! the ir leader.
prove the decision o f  the Commissioner o f i ------ -—---------------------
Patents, lias decided thnt Alexander Bain is , F ir e  at B runswick. A  large wooden 
entitled to a Patent for the combination which build ing locuted in the Cove, near the lower 
he has invented, claimed und described in bis fulls, owned by Gens. Humphreys mid D im - 
specification mid drawings. He bases bis d e - , *ap, and occupied as a Sugar Box, Pail, Clop-, 
cision on the fo llow ing  broad grounds: ! board, Shingle,Lath, and Mustard Mnnufacto-
‘ I  here cannot be n patent fo ra  princip le , ry, by Gen’ l Humphreys, and u M atch-block 
nor for the application o f  a princip le ,nor fo r an Factory by Tha tcher Ross; was entirely ile- 
effect. T w o  persons may use the same p r ill-  stroyed by fire, together w ith  ull the mnehin- 
ciple anil produced the same effect by d iffe r- cry fo r tlie manufactory o f  the articles above 
cut means, und w ithou t interference or in- named, on Sunday evening IStb iust. 
fringement, and each would bo entitled to n  -------------------  — —-
Patent for bis own invention.’ Godson, 63, The re  are several newspapers nnd periodi- 
68. 71. [Boston Journal. cnl* *'*.lb i,i c,,u"."'y> under the editoria l charge
_________________ _ o f ladies, and silica the explosive nature o f
... ..  c  . , , .  . . . .  cotton has been demonstrated, it  may tru ly  lie
1 he Sen a te . A despatch from  M  ash- sui,j thnt every ludy oontrols u “  Mugnzine.”  
ingto ii says it is expected the Senate w ill ad- 1 A negro lieing asked i f  he knew who F- 
jo u rn  on Tuesday. Col. W ebb bus gone Pluribus LTium wus, replied:
home. M r. E w in g , it  is said, oftered him  a ' “ • do<“ >’ t ndznckly known Je geuiinan my-
bIb..l a. .  i i. sell, but reckon as how lie is one o f  ’em, uscle. kship. I  be office-seekers generally are hc ,)£b bi< uu(ue lU  d ru„ , H„
vamosing. n I ___ _
T he  R is ino  G e n e r a t io n .— Father,’ said P °WEn8> the sculptor, is at present en-
an urchin tlie o ilie r day, u f seven soiiiincrs ?n" ed upon a great national statue, which lie 
j mid eight w inters, lets go to H o rn ’s atld ro ll ‘ Am erica,’ und upon which, lie says in n
leu pms,’
‘ Ro ll, bay! w lm t do yon know about ro ll­
ing?
Mu kiio iv about it ! W h y , I can ro ll your 
darned eyes o ff in ten in itiu lcs !’
utter to a ftieud in Cincinnati, be is w illing  
his fame and fortune slm ll rest. The  block 
o f marble for the work cost $1200!
K h T h e  true lest o f Iminaii greatness and 
I superior excellence, is v irtue, justice mid 
Bangor. On M o iidsy last \ \  m. Abbot genuine rightonsness. Men are measured 
. was rt-elcou-d M in o r  o f Bangor, w ill i six out _ , , , - , . ,iv u ;  i u  ............... i i «nd mljuoged, in Heaven’s li gli court, l>v acts.ol seven \ \  big A ldermen, ami n large mayor- •> -> > a .
iiv of ihe Common Coum ilinca lw l ’’V ncodant.d ' Otoi'tion.
1 IM F  T 1 0 C K  G 4  7 K T T E . scholars; mid in genera,, to the orderly de- Citizens w ill pardon this trrspnss on thei‘ ' . j - I o f  the pupils o f  tho scvernl schools, i tim e and patience,for it  SGftTttS to lie absolute-
'I 'h c  Committee feel it to lie their duty to ' ‘ 
state, nhd they do it  w ith  regret, that, in a 
few instances they have had to deal w ith 
scholars who were not a litt le  refractory. In 
the discharge o f th is most important part o f
___  the ir official duty, they linve endeavored to act
ITz* A ll remittances mid business commnnica-j w ith  discretion mid im pa rtia lity ; and they 
have acted w ith  the conviction that the
A F am ily  Journal :
Dtooletl Io lAtcraturc anti General Inlelligenr.i
J  0  J-J!
PCBI.ISHF.n BY
IP O K If E J).
ons must be ad dressed lo the ] t.l.lul,
TERMS.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year 
n advance; or two Dollars when payment is dc- 
nyed until the close of the Volume.
U D IT O R IA I. JU M B L E .
<« C alifo r n ia  Hoi. i .k t in ,’ ’ is the titles 
o f  a neat weekly publication, just issued in 
Boston by Learned, Thompson &  Co., con­
ta in ing nil interesting matters relating to the 
gold regions. Price S I,50.
•‘ H orn ’s R a ilr o a d  G azf.ttf. , "  published 
at N . Yo rk, is a valuable travelers’ compan­
ion ; containing diagrams o f all the railroad 
routes in the Union, besides a fund o f  other 
in form ation in regard to Railroad “ Enter­
prise .”
DO" C h r is t ia n it y . The Lou isv ille  Jou r­
nal says that the doctors are at work to cure a 
man in South Carolina, in order thut he may 
lie executed upon the gallows, according to 
law  ! T ha t is philan throphy w ith  a ven- 
gnnee.
C ^ E a to n , o f  the Boston Museum, is 
down upon his adversary, Charles Low ell, 
w ith  n perfect tornado! M ore hitter sarcasm 
could not w ell he crowdetl into a single col-
town wouhl have it  d istinctly understood, tlint 
in no case are the pupils to he molested in 
the enjoyment o f the ir educational rights mnl 
privileges, by the turbulent conduct o f any 
scholar or scholars, w ithou t prompt interfer- 
nnee on the part o f  the Committee to act, ns 
in their judgment, they deem to he expedient. 
I t  is believed that the course which in this res­
pect your Committee fe lt cnlleil upon to pu r­
sue, has not Itecn w ithout its salutary in flu ­
ence on the schools. I t  is n wholesome lesson 
which our children must learn, and the soon­
er it  is taught them the better, that the school 
is not to bn the place where insuboiditintion 
can be looked upon w ith any degreo o f a llow­
ance. I f  the government o f  the master is 
’yrnnieal, the scholars have the ir remedy; 
hut, i f  his regulations are whnt they should 
lie, then, they must he enforced, or the school 
w ill prove to lie o f lasting in ju ry , i f  not the 
ruin o f  the scholars.
A t the commencement o f  the schools there 
wns promised to the best reader, and to the 
best speller nt the close o f  the school, n 
hook, w ith a view o f  inciting to the grenter 
improvement in these most im portant depart­
ments; nor have your Committee been disap­
pointed in the result, fur nt the second exam­
ination, there was the most pleasing evidence 
that the promise had its designud effect; while 
the pupils generally evinced, by the examina­
tion which they passed ill these branches par­
ticu larly , that they had applied themselves 
iler nnw ith diliirence to the Rend d Spelling 
book; some, in each school, made such pro­
ficiency, thnt, in the opinion o f  your Com­
mittee, they can be surpassed by few, i f  any 
scholars in our State. The  books, in them­
selves were of no grent value, but, the object 
attained through the ir instrum entality, is o f 
no litt le  worth to all who love to incite and to 
see developing, the minds o f  children. And, 
i as well here ns anywhere, the remark may be
T h a t’s what w e s h o u ld c . i l decidedly m enu,, " ," ' lo ’ .tl1,a' ’ in the.?Pinion .o f .,ho Committee 
J ’ it would he a small sum wisely appropriated 
by the town for the lienefit o f  the scholars, 
should it instruct its Su|ierintending School 
Committee to draw on the town treasurer to 
the ain’ t o f  three dollars for each o f our public
CO”  I l ascai.it t .— In Jonesboro, Te titi. the 
contribution box was lately robbed o f its con­
tents, nt a temperance meeting, after n collec­
tion had huen taken up to “  buy candles
down cast!
SCHOOL COMMITTEE S REPORT.
T he Superintending School Committee, 
"hav ing  attended to the duties fnid upon them 
would make the fo llow ing  R eport;
T h e  condition o f the Public Schools ought 
• td he a subject o f the deepest interest to every 
citizen. Certainly, we are unworthy o f the 
1 trust which was committed to our fathers by 
' the ir ancestors,— nnd, in turn, solemnly in i- 
g.posed on us, i f  we “  begrudge”  the time 
■ that is requisite, in order thnt lliis  subject may 
■'Ihave a modicum, at least, o f  the attention it 
-deserves.
T h a t is a most excellent provision o f the 
' ‘laws relating to our public schools, by which 
the Superintending School Committee is re­
quired “  to make a w ritten  report, (unless the 
town shall otherwise d irect,) nt the Anntinl 
Meeting next after the ir appointment, o f the 
standing of, and progress made in , the several 
sehnhls, in the various branches o f  learning 
therein taught, and the success, which may 
have attended the mode o f instruction mid 
government o f their respective teachers.” — 
; f lo w , unless the requisitions o f this piovisiou 
are complied w ith , can we he made acquaint­
ed whip the situation o f the schools, nr be 
in forim lfi .of any suggestions in relation, to
the ir improvement, which are deemed o f I master.
schools, to he oqunlly awarded, ( in  books,) 
to the best reader and the best speller in the 
respective schools, nt the close o f the winter 
term. Other towns approve o f  this course ns 
a wny in which to show the ir grow ing in ter­
est in the common school system, anil their 
regard fo r the rising generation. M ig h t it  not 
be well for us to do the same?
Having suit! thus much in commendation o f 
the schools, nnd made a few suggestions nt 
points where they would naturally come in, it 
is proper to remark, nevertheless, thut they 
are ns a whole at a great remove from  what 
they should nnd would  be, were a tythe o f 
the interest o f  which they are rich ly deserving, 
felt by the people in their success. And still, 
considering all tho disadvantages under which 
they have— and, in some instances, they linve 
hut barely—existed, they are in ndvance o f 
what could reasonably be expected. Some o f 
these disadvantages, one or more o f which, 
falls to each school, may he briefly enumerat­
ed :—
1st, An incoininoileniis, n r dilapidated or 
crowded chool-house; in more than one or 
two districts these evils are combined.
2<l, A passable, but, not tile best qualified
ly necessary in the rireiimstrtnces ol the ease, 
i f  the Committee do not close their report be­
fore they have presented one other topic for 
the ir consideration:
At the Lincoln County Convention o f  Su­
perintending School Committees, held nt 
W iscasset, O n . 19, 1848, the “  Committee on 
defraying the expenses o f t i l t  Institute”  made 
a report— which was accepted— w ith resolu­
tions nnnexed ; nnd it wns ordered, “  thnt n 
copy o f the resolutions be transmitted to the 
Superintending School Committees o f the 
towns, w ith  the request thnt they would lay 
them before the inhabitants, accompanied w ith 
such reninrks as they may doem expedient.” . 
The  resolutions are ns follows :
“  1st, T h a t whatever money it  may he 
necessary for the friends o f education in this 
county to expend, in order to soeure the con­
stant attendance o f the tenchers o f the ir Pub­
lic  Schools on the Institute, would ho a most 
economical nnd profitable expenditure.
“ 2d, T h a i we earnestly recommend, and 
desire tho towns o f  tho county, respectively, 
to appropriate, for the benefit o f  the ir teach­
ers so much money as inny he necessary to 
defray the expenses o f their attendance on the 
County Institute during its s itting.”
Tho fo llow ing extract from the report o f 
sniil Committee w ill present this subject in a 
smnll compass :
“  It is a matter o f vast importance tn the 
very existence o f the Institute that it should 
he generally attended by the tenchers. I f  
there is but n partial attendance, who docs not 
perceive that this w ill furnish nil argument o f 
no litt le  weight, ugninsl the Institute ns a per­
manent affair?
“  ‘ The  teachers must attend the Institute 
is the language o f the Hon. Member o f the 
Board o f  Education from Lincoln County, 
‘ or our Institutes must ho given up .’ So we 
a ll say.
“  And now, how are teachers generally to 
he induced, or even expected to attend the In ­
stitute, w ithout u movement o f this kind in 
the towns, where it  must be well known tn 
men who know anything on the subject, that 
many, i f  nut the most o f them, arc really un- 
uble, w ithout a degree o f  sacrifice which few 
would w illing ly  make, mid which in justice  no 
town should call on them to make— to raise 
the money so all im portant to meet the neces­
sities o f the occasion.
“  W e would respectfully sny to the inhab­
itants o f every town in the county — it is for 
the benefit o f  your children particu larly—thnt 
your school teachers should nnd would attend 
the Institute. Do you increase their wnges to 
the amount o f n single dollar because they 
devote ten or twelve days to the Institute thnt 
they may he better qualified to instruct?
“  W e  fear not; though this ought to he done 
nnd w ill be, we are fu lly  persuaded, when the 
benefit to ho derived from  the instruction o f 
our Institutes is jus tly  and generally appreci­
ated ; anil this, for the encouragement o f 
tenchers let it ho understood, w ill soon he 
brought about.
“ Certainly then, the suggestion is timely, 
nnd well worthy the consideration o f all who 
are interested in the welfare o f Public Scheols 
and the education o f the rising generation — 
that niensuras should he taken to secure the 
attendance o f the teachers. And i f  defraying 
the ir necessary expenses w ill secure their at­
tendance, where is the m an— where is the
T o w n  W a rra n t.
TO FRANCIS P. LOVEJOY, one of the Cons­
tables of the town o f East Thomaston,
Oref-Tino:
In the name of the Stale of Maine, you are! 
hereby required Io notify and warn the inhahi-1 
lams of said town, qualified lo vole in town s f- ! 
fairs, io assemble at the Vestry of the Congrega­
tional Meeting House, in said town, on Monday 
the 2flth day of March, instant, at nine o’clock 1
MA R I N K  L I S T .
Port of East Thomaston. 
A r r iv e d .
19th, sch Trumpet, Ames, N. Y.
Diamond. Siover, Boston.
Asin, Spear, do.
Trader. Andrews, do.
Farmer, Oelchell, Portland.
in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, ^ th ,  sch Warrior, Smith, N Y
’ I Pil/sl \ ru  nr Kmtnnto wit : 
Art. 1.
meeiing.
To choose a Moderator lo govern said
To choose a town Clerk.
Art. 3. To choose Selectmen, Assessors, Over­
seers of the Poor, Town Treasurer, Town Agent, 
Superintending School Cciumittee, and all other 
necessary town officers.
An, 4. To hear the Report of the Selectmen 
on the financial affairs o f the town, and the esti­
mates for the current year.
Art. 5. To see wlint amount o f money the 
town will raise, to defray town charges and ex­
penses.
An. 6. To see what amount the town will 
raise for the support of town schools therein.
A it. 7. To sse if  the town will vote to re­
organize the several School Districts in said town.
An. b. To see what method the town will 
ndopt for the support of the poor in said town, 
nnd what sum of money they will raise for that 
purpose; and see i f  the town will vole to pur­
chase a farm nnd buildings for that purpose.
A n . 9. To sec if  the town will accept the 
laying nut or running the road from Simonton's 
corner lo Joseph Hewett’s, by the Selectmen of 
Thoinasion, June 15, 1848, as per plan made by 
Thomas Rose.
An 10. To see what method the town will 
ailugt for ihe building and repairs o f hig'hwnvs 
»i»f,ac.-Jives in said low i ; to il what aniunut of 
’ tnonfe/ov labor the town w ill vole for thnt pur­
pose.
Art. 11. To sec if  the town w ill accept a road 
laid out by the Selectmen, upon the application 
of John AVnkefield and others.
Art. 12. To see if  ihe town will accept a road 
laid oui by the Selectmen, upon the application of 
ldtlo Kimball and others.
Art. 13. To see if  the town w ill accept a road 
laid out by the Selectmen, upon the application uf 
llenry Ingrahnin and others.
Art. 14. To see if  the town w ill accept a road 
laid out by the Selectmen, upon the applisation of 
Daniel L. Haskell nnd others.
An. 15. To see i f  the town w ill accept a road 
laid out by the Selectmen, upon the application of 
Freeman Harden and others.
A lt. 16. To see if  the town w ill nccept a road 
Inid out by the Selectmen, upon the application of 
David M. James nnd others.
Art. 17. To see i f  the town w ill nccept a road 
laid nut by the Selectmen, upon the application of 
Ellis Andrews and others.
Art. 18. To see what method the town will 
adopt to adjust the claims for damages for land 
taken for roads in said town.
Art. 19. To sec if  the town w ill instruct the 
Sclcclmon to petition the Legislature for a new 
County, and Eust Thomaston lo be the shire 
town.
Art. 20. To see i f  the town w ill authorize the 
Selectmen lo pennon the Legislature to establish 
Municipal or Police regulations in said town.
An. 21. To seeil Ihe town w ill authorize the 
printing o f reports of the different town officers, 
one week precceding each annual meeting.
Art. 22. To see i f  the town will give to 
School Districts No’s 16 and 5, a sutn o f money 
over what they legally draw, sufficient lo enable 
them, when added to such sutu, to have three 
months o f W inter School.
A lt. 23. To see if  the town w ill defray the
Pilot Spear, Boston
S a i le d .
17th, jch Orion, Post, Boston
Otter, Ingrahnin, do 
18th, sch Hero. Perry, New York.
Ann Denman, Patten, Provident*.
Mary Snow, Walsh, Boston.
Holme's Hole — Ar 25th, sch Antilles, Grover, 
Thomaston for New York.
New York Ar 15th, brig G. L. Abbott, Stan­
ley, New Orleans, sch Leprelette, Sleeper, Am  
Caves, nnd Coral, hence.
Philadelphia—Ar 16th, bark Roxana, from 
New Orleans, Levant from Cardenas.
New Orleans—Below 5th, barque Laura Snow 
Thorndike, from Providence. A r 7th, brig Palo 
Alto, Griffin, Camden
Newport—Ar 12th, ship Medora, Ames, fm 
Apalnciiicolo for Providence; brig Tartar, do do.
Edgartown—Ar&th. brig Gulnarc, Ellms, Sa- 
vanah for Boston; sch Cordelia. Smith, and Effort 
Ellwcll, Thomnston for New York; Leo, Jatneson, 
Thomaston for do.—Sailed again 10th
Spoken —Ship Thorndike, for Boston front N 
Orleans, Feb 24, lat 33, Ion 76 50.
R. E  M  O  V  A L .
T HE stip-erthcrs have removed to ihe SOUTH STORE,
‘ K I M n  A I, t  B L O C K , '
where all are invited to call and ex amine a large 
and well selected stock of
D R V  G O O D S
Together with a carelully selected assortment of 
W . I GOODS, PAINTS, OILS, &c. 
Which are offered at the Invest price for
C wf « A.
1 xtmis &c Rarrztt would tender their sincere 
thank* for tha liberal patronage bestowed upon 
them forth* p u t few years, and hope by strict 
attention to business, with a itch assortment of 
goods, bought at the lowest prices, to receive the 
calls of their former large circle nf acquaintances.
DENNIS A- BARRETT,
.  Kimball s Block.
East Thomaston, Feb. 2~lh, i84y. 6 11'.
Grand Exhibition of Slaluary,
Open .(Iftr-jtoon and Esetting, 
F O R  A F E W  D A Y S  O N L Y .
r |N H E  T R IA L  OF OUR SAVIOR be-
JL fore Pontius Pilate, Governor of the Romans 
nnd Cephas, High Priest of the Jews. This 
Group of Statuary consists of 23 Fgures lnrgc 
as life ; the production of an American Artist of 
extraordinary talents, and may now be seen at
E a g le  H a ll ,
From 2 o'clock in the afternoon, aud until 9 in 
Ihe evening. Admittance 12 1-2 cts only.
An explanation of the Groupe, w ill he given 
every atlernoon and evening.
March 20 9
OF
QUINCY HALL
I
importance by the School Committee?
It is to be hoped, it w ill never stand an the 
records o f this town, as it does oil tile records 
o f  some towns in this State, that its “ inhabit­
ants voted, kot to hear any roport o f the con­
d ition  o f  the Public Schools.”  Such a course 
taunt be, in the opinion o f  every intelligent 
m ill patriotic man, derogatory to the charac­
te r o f  any to w n — especially i f  it  ho w ith in  
the lim its o f N ew England.
The  Committee find, according to n lis t o f 
the School D istricts, given them by the Tow n 
C lerk, the whole number o f districts to he 
t h ir t e e n ; o f which the one most remote, 
nnd decidedly the smallest in number o f 
acholnrs, is No. 5 ; it  being in the N orth­
west part o f the town, in the neighborhood o f 
Benjamin Brewster’*, nnd registering in May, 
1817, th irty-e ight scholars— a larger number, 
liy  fourteen, than are found attending its w in ­
ter school o f 1849-; and it  is understood there 
are about sixteen scholars only. T he  next 
smallest is No. I ll,  situated in the Western 
branch o f  the to w n — over the M ountain — 
nnd returning ill M ay, 1848, twenty-three 
scholars only. The  largest district is Nn. 18, 
which contained, in M ay, according to which, 
the present reckonings arc made, three hund­
red and eighty-four scholars.
W hole  number or scholars in the thirteen 
districts, one thousand, seven hundred and 
fo rty -fou r.
W hole amount o f money raised $2,092,80, 
the same being $1,20 to a scholar.
O f the $2,092,80 — dis tr ic t 5 receives, ac­
cording Io its present number o f scholars, 
only $16,80; anil d is tric t 16, $27,60,— a sum, 
in the one case, hardly siifiic icnt for one 
mouth’s schooling in w in te r; and, in the other 
not sufficient for much more.
In every d istrict, w ith  one exception, (16,) 
there has been u w inter school, ranging from 
two tn five mouths. T h u  shortest term fur 
tho season hns been in No. 5, the school hav­
ing been kept for two months on ly ; nor could 
it  have had this niiiouut o f  schooling, unless 
scholars hail been received from a district lint 
belonging to tlie town.
In districts 8 and 18 they linve hnd two 
schools, in  the one for three months nnd ill the 
other for (ivo months—the one taught by a 
master, the other by a mistress. In 26, there 
was a division o f  the schools—a portion at­
tending school for three months, and the re­
mainder fu r the same length o f  time.
The  instructors and instructresses were ex­
amined by the Committee to the best o f  their 
a b ility , and in every case, w ith  a single ex­
ception, they were unanimous In the opinion 
tha t a certificate should he granted. In the 
excepted cuse, the school was commenced 
w ithout a certificate; which is much to lie 
regretted, since any delinquency on the part
3d, Thu  b rie f period for which the school 
is taught.
4tlt, Irregu larity  in attendance o f stholnrs.
5th, W ant o f school apparatus.
6th, M u ltip lica tion  o f  books — anil o f  stud­
ies, w ithout c la rifica tio n  o f echolm-a.
7th, In some instunces, culpable omissions 
o f school agents.
8th, The  litt le  interest manifested by the 
parents generally, in the success o f  the 
scholars.
9th, The great d ifficu lty  w ith  which a ma­
jo r ity  n f the legal voters ill a d is tric t can he 
brought nut to a d is tric t meeting, nnd then 
doing nothing, und to pu ll apart, when they 
ure assembled.
Your Committee cannot dwell at length on 
the evils arising from  these disadvantages — 
that they must be o f great detriment tu the 
scholars, is obvious. Effo rts in the righ t d i­
rection, which it is exceedingly desirable all 
should be determined to make, nnd time, it is 
behaved, w ill soon dim inish, and at length 
remove these disadvantages.
As remedial measures, the members n f  the 
existing Superintending School Committee, 
would respectfully recomnieiid to the inhabit­
ants o f this town, nnd to the legal voters o f 
the districts, the exercise o f due discretion in 
the selection n f those on whom they confer 
the honor, niul impose the trust u f official 
| duties in relation to our public schools. Let 
no political or sectional prejudices interfere, 
fellow citizens, to lend us front the plain path 
n f duty here; and having reposed ill them this 
responsible trust, let us bold them to a strict 
accountability. And,
2d, T ha t there he manifested in our district 
meetings that interest and sp irit, the absence 
o f which is so greatly to be depricated as a 
clog to improvement in  our schools.
3d, T ha t the amount o f  school-money 
should Ito increased. 'The fact that $1,20 per 
capita lo r each scholar, is all thnt is raised— 
including hank tax—at present, for tile grent 
object u f educating the children and youth o f 
our town, would lie inure to our disgruile, than 
credit, considering its insfliciency, and the 
town’s ab ility , were it not, thut E ast T ho m ­
aston lius nut as yet, had a fa ir opportunity to 
show how lurgo a sum it  is disposed to raise.
\Ve have now invested in our public schools 
hut $2,092,80, (aside from  the school-houses) 
for 1745 scholars. For th is  number o f 
scholars did we say ? W ere the census taken 
tu-duy it would he found that wo have not 
far from 4844 scholars! and we ure to decide 
the question, fe llow  '.iuzens, at this our f ir s t  ' 
Annual Meeting, how much money we are 
w illing  tn turn into this chunnel, tho cbnnnel 
from which, sny whnt you w ill, is to flow the 
tide o f our prosperity and character us a town; 
for these things aro to depend on the in te lli
c itizen w ith a spark u f  intelligence or p a t r io t - _ , ,  ..ism, who w ill L  most c h e e r i ly  ttc ede to f e ^ i t S
the propos.t.on that the town o f which he j who sha.i present to the Selectmen a certificate of
nil mhalntant sltnll do its pa itr ................... I their having attended the Institute for Lincoln
county for 1819.
Art. 24. To see if  the town w ill pay Edwin 
S. Hovey the expenses heincurred in going before 
the Legislature at Augusta, Iasi summer, from 
Thomaston, to aid in the division of said town ; 
lie having been chosen an agent for thnt purpose 
at a public meeting of the citizens of East Thom­
aston.
Art. Si4. To sec whethei the town w ill bnild... - - ------ --
The only c ity in our county, (Both,) did 
this Inst venr. Some towns w ill do it this 
year; and the Committee would recommend 
that the sum o f $4,00 to n district he appro­
priated by this town towards defraying the 
expenses o f the citizen teachers o f the schools 
the coming w inter, who shall present n certifi­
cate to the School Committee that they attend­
ed the Lincoln County Institute for 1849.. , , ,,  , .i I *he .-■ .d.'ot part of die rdad Itadmg from Kim-
In conclusion — the Committee do earnestly ball’s corner to W illiam  Perry’s dwelling house, 
where it is now owned by the town, as per Recordinv ite  the attention o f  the ir fellow-citizens to 
the Grade System o f  Schools, w ith a view to 
the ir introduction amongst us in such a mnn- 
ner as w ill render them nvnilahle to the schol­
ars o f  every d istrict. The  day is coming when 
this system, in the opinion o f your Committee 
w il l  supersede the present system o f manag­
ing our public schools. And we are convinc­
ed, that the more thoroughly influenced c it i­
zens become w ith  respect to this system, the 
better they w ill be pleased w ith  it  nnd the 
stronger w ill he their desires to see it univer­
sally adopted. The  Common School is New 
England's glory anil defence ; let us stand, 
shoulder to shoulder to cherish nnd protect it. 
A ll o f  which is respectfully submitted, per 
order o f S. S. Coininittee.
S. C. F E S S E N D E N , Chairman.
o f agents, masters or committee, is sure to he geI1C0 and m oru lity o f tho rising generation, 
detrim ental, in some wny, to tho interests o f  ar.,1 their intelligence and m orulity ure to de- 
schools. T ho  law  expressly prohibits tho pen,| chiefly on the character o f our schools, 
the keeping o f  a town school by any person \ \ - e llfe lu |u„ k  for character und prosperi- 
wlto is not fu rn ishe irw itli the requisite certifi- ,y f ro, „  ( |,is source, we may mid should do, 
.elites; ntld declares llto t “ Ito teacher shall he therefore, the part o f  men Hnd good citizens, 
entitled tn pay for his or her services, until we s|la || he disappointed in our expecta- 
,tlie register for his or her school, properly t iolls_ i f  wo have uny— and discover, ntore- 
lilh td up, completed and signed, shall he de- OV(ir, in tho •■ltd, that we have made u fatal
posited,w ith the School Coiiim itteo or w ith 
euclt persons us they inuy ilesignatc to receive 
i t . ”  Anil the Committee would respectfully 
urge on u ll scliuol d istrict agents stiuct  con­
fo rm ity  lo  the reqnireiitent u f the luw, in 
these tilings expectnlly— anil, more particu­
la rly —since it  is impossible for the School 
Committee to return tu the Secretary o f State 
- ‘ fu ll mid complete returns tu the enquiries 
contained in the blank form s,”  unless they 
are furnished w ith  the registers u f the dis­
tricts.
Among tho prescribed duties n f the eoni- 
iiiittce , they ure required *• to v is it mid inspect 
tho several schools;”  “ that one or more o f 
tho hoard shall visit each school w ith in 
the town, at least twice during the term for 
which it  is kept, once w ith in  two weeks from 
the commencement (hereof, und once w ith in 
two weeks before the close thereof.”  Such 
ure the instructions o f the luw on this point.
Having attended to this du ly , (tw o  schools 
only not having been visited the second tim e,) 
they ure happy to hear testimony, firs t: T o  
tho fidelity, o f the tear iters, who, w ithout uu
mistake w ith our eyes open, for tho interests 
o f  our children,— mid, that too, to go down 
on our town records to our lusting shuttle.
In this connection, it w ill not he considered 
by any citizen in whose breast there beats u 
generous heurt, us out o f place, to solicit your 
aid in behalf u f  school districts 16 und 5; und 
not because they ttsk fo r it, for the article in 
the report respecting this mutter, hus not been 
inserted ut the ir instigation, but, rnther, be­
cause they have need o f it, und would grutu- 
fu lly  accept from the ir more highly favored 
fellow citizens, what they do not feel author­
ized to usk fron t them. W il l  not the town 
vote tu give lo each o f these districts a stun 
sufficient, when added to the amount which 
they now legally druw, to provide for the 
children in thesu districts, ul least three 
months w inter schooling? Just th ink o f their 
destitution o f  schooling mid because their 
locality, over which they huve hud no control,_ 
is not so favorable us thut u f the children o f 
this village or o f udjoiliutg districts, uud, be­
cause, tha money, which is ull they can legally 
draw, is entirely inadequate to their necrasi-
T iif. L egislatur e  o f  Kentucky divorced 
51 couple in one tiny.
H enry C lay  hns written n letter in favor 
o f  gradual emancipation in Kentucky.
A M r  Pomeroy and another person have 
been murdered in Cu liforitia  by two deserters, 
who travelled in company w ith them.
T each your children well; though, you 
leave them hut little , you give much.
N ewspapers sell il l California atone dol­
la r each.
T w o  h un dred  Item) o f  cattle crossed N i­
agara Suspension Bridge on the 10th.
A  colored woiniin mnl eight chrildren arc 
stolen from their residence in Baltimore ott 
tho night o f the 18th u ll.
T he postage on a letter front New York 
to  Loudon, is n ow 24 cents.
T w e n t y -fiv e  members o f the New York 
House n f Assembly have been arrested, for 
absence w ithout leave.”
A Bi1.1. imposing a tax on old hnchdors, 
hns been reported in the New York Assem­
bly.
I t is  rumored thnt M r Webster w ill tnke 
the mission tu England instead o f M r Luw - 
rence.
Peiisons can travel comfortably from Cor­
pus C hris ti tu Muzutlm i in 21 days.
H orace (J iie e ly  is strongly talked o f ns 
tho whig cmtdidate for M ayor o f New York.
A fam ily  o f Blaisdclls came neur being 
poiseued in New Boston.
I t  is snid thut Col W esb i*  to have the 
M adrid mission. W e hope »o.
The B ill for provid ing for gold coins o f one 
do llu r and double eagles hits become u law.
J enny  L in d  is about to be married.
S ixty-five persons lost their lives recently 
by the burning o f  a theatre in Glasgow.
A t the Inauguration hall at Washington, 
lady lost a shawl worth $400.
T he re  are three thousand office seekers in 
W ashington.
There were fresh strawberries nt th* Re­
vere House in Boston uu Motiduy.
The New York Legislature has refused to
Vol. 1st, Page 227; or il not, whether the town 
w ill pay damage claimed by individuals for land 
taken for said road where now travelled.
Art. 26. To see i f  the town w ill instruct the 
Selectmen to lay out the “  shore road,”  (so called) 
from Simonton’s corner to Joseph Furbtsh's.
Art. 27. Io  see i f  the town w ill vote to set oil 
Ebenezer Walker and George D. Wooster, from 
School District No. 7 lo District No. 30.
Art. ?8. To see i f  the town w ill vote to set off 
John Hall from School District No. 7 to District 
No. 6.
Art. 29. To see i f  the town w ill permit Win. 
Perry to dig a drain across the road for the pur­
pose o f draining his quarry.
Art. 30. To see i f  the town w ill vote to pro­
hibit neat cattle Irom running at large in the 
shore village, describing the limits.
Art. 31. To see i f  the town w ill vote any sum 
of money for the repair of the Engines in the 
shore village.
The Selectmen will be in session for the pur­
pose o f revising and correcting the list of voters, 
at the place of said meeting, at 6 o'clock in the 
morning o f said day.
Given under our hands, nt East Thomaston, this 
sixteenth day ol March, A. D. 1849.
JOSEPH HEW ETT, 1 Selectmen 
OLIVER B. BROWN, of
E LK A N A H  S. SMITH. IE  Thomaston
A man ha* been parading our street* re­
cently,dressed in feniule attire. AVe ure pre­
pared to prove it. [Solent Adver.
W h a t! you didn’ t chase her, hro. W alton?
D 9*T he  editor o f the Maine C u ltiva tor has 
Inid u ‘glimpse’ at a ju nk  o f the real C a lifo rn ia  
gold, which has well nigh set him dialructed. 
Use discretion, man !
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
T he D E M O C R A T S  o f E ast T homaston 
lire requested to meet ut the Sceool-house 
neur John Spofford's, on Saturday, 24lh inst., 
nt 3 o'clock, P. M ., to select candidates to he 
supported & r  T ow n  Officers for the ensuing 
yeur. J iy  order o f Tow n Committee.
M arch w , 1849.
G O N C  E R T .
THE THOMASTON G LEE A: CHORUS CLASS 
under the direction of 
L  . G . B  L  A  I  S 1) I !  I,  L  ,
W ill give a CONCERT. consisting of 
Glees, Choruses and Instrumental Music, 
at the 2d Baftist M ektino House on FRIDAY 
Evening. March 23d, 1819.
Doors open at 6 1-2 o’clock. Concert lo com­
mence at 7 1-4. Tickets to be had at D. J Slur- 
rett's Book Store. 1»’ 9.
XT*l-’OR BANGOR.—The fast and favorite 
steamer GOVERNOR, Capt. Samuel Seymour, is 
being put in order to resume bet trips for Bangor 
aud tiiteruiediaie landings on the Penobscot, 
about the 1st of April. C. A. MACOMBER, Ag’l.
M A K B IA G E S
. • .1 . C . In Bluehill, U th  inat., by John Stevens, E»q., reduce the legal ru te o l interest in that Slate. j onall #geJ l0 m ,,*  Almira >1
CO- T h e  Mormons are outstripping every : Wilcox, 28, all of Bluehill
exc.rptinti, up,teur lo have given themselves Io Hut a few farthings, and hurdly that,
the ir work w ith commendable diligence und VVOU|J it  cost us, lo do this good deed; aud 
zeal, and certainly w tilt a good degree o f sue- WOU|J b« just the deed w ith  which 
riecnti'lly : T o  the improvement o f the christen lire  tow a to-dsv.
body else in getting gold in California.
CO-According to the New York Courier 
uud Inqu irer i l  costs six times us much lo gov­
ern th e c ity  o f New York, us it docs to gov­
ern the whole Stale o f Massachusetts.
OGhThere ure six Printers in the Ohio 
Legislature. One o f them is Speaker. lE x . 
Paper.
Lucky  fe llow *, certainly. We wonder how 
many ure in the Almshouse. [F ra uk tu rt 
H e ra ld .
How date you intimate such a f f iin j.
In Auburn, 11 inst., Mr. Ztbeon Crells to Miss 
Miranda Noyes.
D E A T H S .
This Extensive Establishment,
OVER QUINCY MARKET
Has for many years enjoyed the high reputation 
of selling the BEST, CHEAPEST, and 
most FASHIONABLE
R e a d y  tif la d e  C lo th in g ,
OF ANY IN THE UNITED STATES.
SPRIN G  AND SUMMER
S I F O O I S s )
Consisting o f EVER Y VARIETY and style of
l & B S S S V
Necessary for a COMPLETE assortment, is now
READY FOR EXHIBITION!
and w ill be sold at 
V E R Y  LOW P R IC E S!
BY TH E PACKAGE AND AT RETAIL.
For Eastport and St. John,
V IA . FR A N K FO R T .
ON and after Wednesday, 
March 21st. the hew staunch
1 Steamer ADMIRAL, Capt 
I W don Iluciitss,will(fnr a few
weeks) leave Eastern Steamboat wharf, Boston, 
every Wednesday, at 5 F. M. for Eastport and 
St John, touching at Frankfort and intermediate 
Inndings on the Penobscot. W ill leave St John 
for Boston every Snturday, lunching as above.
Freights taken. C. A. MACOMBER, Agent. 
East Thomaston, March 17, 1849. n8lf
A «bnin i«trn tor'f N otice.
W FOTICE is hereby given, that the Subscribe! J.N hits been duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of
M A R Y  J A N E  H A S K E L L , 
late of East Thomaston, in the County o f L in ­
coln, deceased ; and has taken upon hitnscif that 
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs. And 
all persons having demands upon the estnte ot 
the said Mary J. arc required to exhibit the same 
and all persons indepted to the said estate are 
called upon to make payment.
ISAAC HASKELL. 
Feb. 20th, 1849. 7 3w
A u c tio n  Sale.
Y X 7 IL L  he sold at Public Auction, on the pre- 
VV mises, ull that interest the School District 
No. 16 has in the School House near John Spof­
ford's, the land reserved. Sale at 2 o'clock, PM. 
on Saturday next, 17th inst. Terms tnndc known 
at the time nf sale.
By order o f said District,
HEMAN BURPEE, Clerk-
March 14, 1S49. nb
H isg o lu tio n  ol* C o p a rtn ersh ip .
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing under the name of THORNDIKE As COCHRAN, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all 
persons indebted to the said firm, arc requested 
to settle with Charles Thorndike, and nootte else.
G. W. COCHRAN, 
CHARLES THORNDIKE.
March 8, 1849. 3wn8.
A gen cy  fo r  <*old P en s.
THE subscriber is Agent tor one of the best Gold Pen manulnctories in New England. He is authorized to warrant them,with fair usage, 
i for one year. He has on hand a large variety of 
1 all sizes and prices, with, and without pencils, 
j ALSO—For sale, from the same manufactory, 
'a  beautiful assortment of G O L D  P E N C IL S , 
j warranted to be of Gold material, and faithfully 
made. J. W AKEFIELD.
I March 12, 1819. n8tf
L u m b er  Y ard .
< r p H E  subscriber would give notice to the deal- 
I 1. ers in Lumber, and his friends generally, 
that be has  opened  a .  Extensive LLMREK 
ARD in Thomaston, where he can necominu- 
date all who may wish to purchase with Lum­
ber of all descriptions, nnd of first rale quality, 
at the very lowest rates. His yards are of easy 
access, both by water and otherwise.
JOSEPH BERRY.
Thomaston. March 12, 1849. nStf
Every person, in wuni of a garment for his own 
wear, combining G ENTILITY, DURABILITY' 
and CHEAPNESS, should visit
T o  L e t !
TWO TENEMENTS, pleasantly situated in the back part o f the village; lor particulars enquire of J. BERRY,
March 1819. (n8 tf) Commercial House.
Q U IN C F H A L L ! | F o r  Sale.
i r p i I E  subscribers offer for sale, 6 a 8 Tons of 
and he may be assured of getting a good article I A  English HAY ; nnd 6 u 8 tons Meadow do.,
' good order. J. S. ULMER,
GILBERT ULMER,
nS3w
F o r  a L it t le  M onev.
I n addition to our Ready Made Clothing, we have 
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
N EW  AND FA SH IO N A BLE
J P H T O H J  © ( © ( D I D S a
FOR SPRING WEAR,
Comprising all the styles worn on EITHER 
CONTINENT, which we w ill M AKE TO OR­
DER, and our
Adm's Est. of Jacob Ulmer.
I’ATIJ.YT B L O C K S !
T HE subscriber w ill furnish, in any quantity Russell &  Waterman’s PATENT IRON ' STRAPPED BLOCKS, manufactured by H. A l­
den 5c Co. These Blocks are warranted to give 
peifect satisfaction. GEO. FILM AR.
East Thomaston, March 1819. tl'nS
F o r  S a le  o r  to  L et.
T HE South half of the Island M ATIN IC .— The farm is well stocked, and cuts about 45 tuns of Hay. Buildings in good order. Said farm 
. w ill be sold at a bargain i f  applied for previous 
Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, und at t0 the first of May—after which time, if  not pre.
CUSTOM WOKK
Prices One Quarter less
than is usually charged by the fashionable House*
viottsly sold, it w ill be let. Apply to ISRAEL 
SNOW or CHA’S THORNDIKE.
Feb. 8 t f
A  F a r m  lo  L e i.
A FARM containing about twenty-three nerea o f good land, cutting about 12 tons of good hay yearly, with a good house, barn, work-shop 
and out-buildings, (and slock i f  the contractor 
wishes) w ill be let on reasonable terms for one 
or more years. Enquire of N. PALES, Jr. 
Thomaston, (Beech Woods) Felt. 6. ♦ 5w.
F re ed o m  N otice .
NOTICE is hereby given, that in considera­tion of one dollar, paid tne by my minor son, Edwin W. Stevens, amt of the love aud at 
feclioti 1 have for him, 1 hereby relinquish to bnu 
the residue o f his minority und shall hereafter 
claim no part o f his earnings, and shall pay no 
debts of Ins contracting.
W ILLIA M  STEVENS. 
Witness: Mapisox Stevexs.
East Thotuasiou. Feb. 15, 1849. •  3w, i.
N o tic e .
A l i. Persons indebted tn the Subscriber, are 
mile from the Red Meeiing House. It coo- requested to make payment by the I jth , of
tains 125 acres ol excellent land well divided into 1 April, lo enable ititn to render a good account ot 
mowing, tillage, ice.; is well watered with living ' his Stewardship lo his Creditors.
E7*W H O LESALE DEALERS from the coun­
try, and traders from the South nnd YVest, are 
IN V ITED  to visit OUR Establishment, and we 
w ill show them a LARGER ASSORTMENT of 
Goods, and at LOWER PRICES than they can 
be purchased for in New England.
IN D IA  HU 11HEIt GOODS
AND
CALIFORNIA OUTFITS,
VERY CHEAP.
J O H N  S IM M O R IS  &, C O ., 
Q F IN C Y  H A L L , 
ii9i:iw ) BOSTON—Over the Market.
V aluab le  F a r m  lo r  Male,
IN  MONTV1LLE.
SAID FARM is situated on North Ridge, one |
In this vilhage 19th inst., Sophia L. daughter 
of Alden T. and Bethta B. Sherman aged 2 years 
1 month. , „  iIn Bangor, 18th inst., Mr. Daniel \\  albs, Jr., 
aged 54 yeaas.
At Parts, on the 13th of Febuary last, after a 
long and protracted illness, Mr William Gnrdan 
Reed, of Boston, 37—formerly of the firn io fP s in t 
Stricker Jk Co , nf Batavia. Java
fountains, has upon it an excellent Orchard, 
which produces ftotn three to four hundred bush­
els of Apples per year; and cuts from 30 lo 35 
tons ol English Hay. It has upon it a large twu 
story House, well finished front cellar lo attic, 
with a finished Porch, (in which is a well of 
never failing water) with shed and other out­
buildings attached. A good Burn 40 by 50 tu 
which is attached a shed 90 feel long. Also 
another barn, 25 by 30. Said farm will be sold 
on reasonable terms, aud whoever wishes lo make 
a Great Bargain in ihe pbrebase uf a farm would 
do veil to cull and rxuuoue. For particulars in­
quire of JOHN AV ER ILL, on the farm, 
or JOHN T. AV ER ILL, Liberty. 
March 20, 1849. «81 3w 9
S te n c il  t u t t in g .
OR Letters cut in Brass for Branding Lnne Cask's, Mat king Boxes, Bags,Buffalo Robes dec., executed at Short Notice at the East Thom- 
aston Stove Store. J. P. WISE, Propretor.
N o tic e
IS hereby given that the Selectmen of Egst Thomaston w ill be in session *t their office on Friday next, the sixteenth inst., at 9 o'clock 
tu the forenoon, for the purpose of making up 
the wurraDl for the annual town aieettag.
O LIVER B. BROWN, j E L K A N A H  S. SMITH, j s«l<cln>en-
Bast TBomanon. March 13. 1819 3wn8
J. HARRINGTON. 
East Thomastou, Feb. 27lh, 1849.
F a r m  fo r  Sale-
TH E Subscriber offers h:s farm lor 
sale, situated in West Camden, near 
Tollman’s Mills ubout oue mile West 
_ „ o f  Ingraham’s Corner, (so called), said 
bum cuutuiiis about eighty acres of land with 
good dwelling house, burn and out-buildings, all 
tu excelleut condition,—there is an abundance 
of good water on the farm, aud an excellent well 
in the house. There is upwards of two thousand 
cords of wood now standing ou said farm, and 
cuts twenty tons of hair. A lsou Store at ‘ In- 
grabuut's Corner’.— *n excelleut locatiou for a 
trader, and will be sold low. Purchasers are r«- 
uutsted tu call and examine for themselves 
H DA N IEL TOLMAN.
* , •  All persons indebted lo the subscriber 
either by note or account, are requested to kettle 
the same immediately (as he contemplates set­
tling up his business in this Stale), as they w ill 
thereby save unnecessary expense, for at a prop­
er time all demand* unsettled w ill be placed tn 
the hands of auotber for collectioa. D. T-
Camdeu, Feb. 28, 1849 6m 7
A ’
A NEW  aod superior article for making light _A. and «xc*R«nt Br«ad. far sal« bv
J wakefidld
M I S C E ; L A N E 0  I 
The Angiica.i Clci'uy.
s .
The  H im . and 
h it  Fssny m i llie  U n ion o f  . .n iicii and 
Slate, gives the fo llow ing  t ru ly  deplornhh 
account o f the stale o f th ings in the C h in  ch 
o f E n g lan d :
"H e re  let us for a moment iinng ino  the 
r f l ’rc t upon th is coun try , it' a ll the pastors 
o f the .Anglican churches were such as 
the New Testam ent dcc lars  that they I 
ought Io he. T up num ber o f  w o rk in g , 
c le rgy  in E n g lan d  and W a le s  in 181!
I: I
selves in to the hands o f the opi ra to r, and, 
wh ilst w rith in g  w ith  pain, added to the ir 
to im e iit l>v e xc la im in g — " I ’ a lii nee, g e n l- j 
hm en, patience von promised that 1 should 
lot • o my fro lic  to o .”
1 Ns.ixi rv .— T h e  Boston T ra v e lle r  slates 
that a man who has fo r l l ic  Iasi fo rty  years 
been confined as a rav ing m aniac in the 
poor house nt N ew ton, lias been suddenly 
restored to reason. H e lias been reg a rd ­
ed as in i'il t  a b le ; and for a great p a it o f 
| the tim e du rin g  his co liliue ioen t, he has 
been so v io len t as to render it neecssnrv 
to chain Iiiiii. N ow ho is in iiis  r igh t 
I m ind— appealing  like  one aw akened fromwas H  M t ;  m 1.-17, the p«p„lnt,o,» ol | , g|( r(, ,c , .  d is |jnu i|
R ag land and W a le s  was 1., <11 and j (,v r l l -
must he now above 10,000,0011. The I ■
curre d  previous to the 
! loss o f his reason, hut noth ing that has
num ber o f A n g lican  pastors is tlie re fo re , H.e(1 d u r in  the long venrs o f his con-
on an average, one to each I'JtIO ol *‘, e lp  pn,
population , '. f . ,  one to each ‘2 l ( i  families. 
R ig h tly  d irected, there fore , there are 
now A n g lican  m in isters Io c a n y  the gos­
pel to the lires ide o f  every fam ily  in the 
la n d ;— and when wc subtract the m illions 
o f  dissenters who have provided fo r tlic m -
8S U .71 <> V A L .
r jH IE  subscriber has removed to ihe NEW 
' BLOCK recently built, nail called the
« KIM BALL BLOCK.” and situated on l lie  same 
ground where Iddo Kimball, Esq., formerly done 
selves nbundant pnstoria l superintendence, business. He oilers for sale a fall and com-
P O W D E R —  P O W D E R .  
TF'/tc BBcM fn iV fh 'r .
_ □ &  W  t-u — — j
CAMDEN, ME, 
MANMACTrnERS or rcwniiit,
WILL lurniMi ns good an article, as mn be 
found in Hie Hailed States, for III.AS IIN G —so 
sav nil who have used iheir Powder.
Also SPORTING rOW DKR, which has given 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T iiojiastoS, Nov. H , tq lS.
The undersigned have used I.. Swell A Co's 
Blasting Powder, and do not hesimte to assert its 
superiority to any Blasting Pow der we have ever 
used.
Charles Crockett, John O’Neill 
Alilen Blackinlon, Oliver It. Brown, 
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnua Allen. Jr.
John Morrison, Eplnaim J. Ulmer.
Ward Butler, Orris B. Ulmer.
I 7 “ For sale by CHA'S HOLMES, No. 1 
Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dec. 11, 1848. n17*6mo.
i i
Thomaston Book Store!
I). .1. STAR  R E T T ,
\S  laken the store under Ihe Custom House, 
where may lie found the greatest variety ol 
Miscellaneous and School Books
tbnt ran be found in town, and at prices that can- 
nol lail to satisfy those wishing to purchase.
Alsu—a general nssorlment of Stationery and 
Blank Books.
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
For all ihe various diseases with w hich man is 
afflicted.
Please call, nnd save the trouble of a long ad­
vertisement. (Dec. 13. n!7tf.
B R O W N ’S
Vinisnm ol* M a rsh m a llo w
OR H A L M  OE Q D IN T O ,
Is a rnrsiciAN in llie families that use il ; 
Consumption and its Remody
This cdehrnied and popular medic,nr speedily 
and rlleemnllv cures and riadieatcs'Nmsuinplio!' 
Coughs. CokS. Iiillnmniinn ol the M aeons Mem 
brane. Broncbiiis. Aslhtnn, \\  In • ping (ouch. 
Diliieulty ol'Brealliing. lalliien/a, Quincy, Cinup, 
spilling of blood, pains in the side, bai l; or breast, 
ike. iVe., and that obaliliale and hydra •headed 
disease. Liver Complaint. Il is prepared ly Win 
Brown. Apothecary and Chemist, 4r 1 Washington 
Sireel. Boston.
Twenty-live years’ experience in compounding 
nnd selecting medicines, and ascertaining llie rel­
ative value ol each in the cure of the diseases 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me 
lor the lask of , omhining. wholly from the
M iVJEK D E S P A IR  O P  M F K .
K ELLEY ~& CO 'S
J I IG II I .Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R  L  L  A •
’CURES Till'. WORST D15EA.SES THAT EV-
El! PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM.
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES,
ANNUALLY 1!
1 0 ,0 0 0  Cases of SCRO PVL./i cured 
with this medicine Iasi year, mid 
0 ,0 0 0  Coses of U H EU M JiTISM , mid 
Jaundice of which proof can he 
furnished.
T HIS Sarsnpnrilla will bear TW O  Q U A R T S  OF W A TER  ton  Bottle, nnd then be far superior to any in nsr. It is put into the Bottle its 
FULT, STRENGTH and Power, without re 
dneing it. and this is done lor Ihe
those who use il. as it is nbjee'
snparillas. thal they are Weak ...... .............  ....
ed, Sickish. nnd are wholly incapable of reaching I the most lavish expenditure ot nine and money
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
0W G8E8 W O C 'D A K ’D ,
PORTLAND, Me.
THIS extensive establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated nnd refuted, nnd put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception of visiters.
Mr. W. having had the benefit of several years’ 
experience as landlord ol’ one of the best public 
houses in the Slate (the Bangor House) he trusts 
that he inav he aide to sustain for it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
(U/“ Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 1848. n ll tf
Balsam of Liverwort nnd Hoarhonn.
A N esinbllslicd amt effectual remedy fur llie 
- K  cure nf Coughs. Cold,. Infliiciizn. Rtonehilis 
dillieitlly of breaihing, Qfllnscy, spitting of blond, 
patliisO with those troubled with Ibis tlreadllllcom-| Consumption and nil discuses of t lie Lungs. Liv.
P ile s  C ured, o r  A o  P ay .
3",HE subscriber having thoroughly tested the 
a. virtues of his Pile Medicines, by bile -ting 
the most remnrknblc cures in a great many eases 
I which linvecoine io Iiis knowledge within a short 
lime. Now with the utmost eonlidence of univer­
sal success, proposes to cltfe it when applied to
_ _ ____ - ____ personally tor front 818 to $ 1000, ns ils character
lim n  suffic ien t to supply the sp iritu a l at reasonable prices. Grateful for the liberal !l,|d the pecuniary circuiiistnnccsof the applicant 
wants o f the country. Thirteen thoUs-lslinrc n{ patronngi given him heretofore, he so-1 '"a; No person living can more truly syin
and then consider the lay agency which 
lias o f  la te years been brough t in to ac­
t iv ity ,  tlicso  13,000 pastors, i f  fa ith fu l
and zealous men, w h ich  they a rc  bound > tines, Brushes, and
plelc stock of
BBovks n n t l  K la 'i  in u r tf ,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Medi
by the law o f C h ris t to he, would be nun c
and m in is ters  in the apostolic ago would j lieils the continuance of the 
have p reacbe il the gospel to tunny tnof-e 
than sixteen m illio n s ; and so m igh t these: 
but the torpedo touch o f  the Stale has 
para lyzed them.
" T h e  duties imposed by the State he 
m ust, indeed, fu lf il,  l i e  must teside in 
the parish , nine months o f (lie y e a r; lie 
must abstain from  gross nnd open im ­
m o ra lity ; lie must read the Sunday scr- 
v itle s ; lie must t ra il a Serm on, w h ich may 
he w ritten  by ano ther m an; lie must read 
the baptism al service over every  ch ild  
b rough t to the fro n t;  bo must read the 
m arriage serv ice  fu r a ll who la w fu lly  re
mine.
WAKEFIELD, 
n Itlf
plain than myself, having been inoro 
wall u lor 2.5 years, than any other penm
inplaint. iVc. The nbovi 
known ihrouglioiit all the
remedy is alieaily 
s;ltunl Stntu5,
knew or beard id', tlierefore Io those who are thus —a fresh supply is just received nail for sale nt 
afflicted who arc poor, iny price shall be suited to ’ SLOCOAIB'S Apotlieeai v Store, East Thom-
e l r t e special benefit ot i table kingdom. such rools and herbs as arc natli- 
■ o jected to all oilier Far ' rallv adapled Io the wauls ol a diseased system 
. Clumsy.Adnlteial- ' This happy restlll has been aecomphshed only by
the seat and cause of the disease. But this Sar­
saparilla comes warranted to be
Six Times Stronger
than nnv other, and Six Tines Belter, Safer, Surer
and expciiments carefully nun laboiionsly prose 
cnled.
Consumption has always balled the skip of lha 
most experienced pinctitioiii i, because physicians 
nre loo apt lo prescribe as i.-< rcni'ily, a single, 
root or fieri), instead of a combination id sevaral.
..mt Cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla I which experience daily demonstrates must l e cm 
lia i eslowed on it some of llie best Al EDIC A I, i ployed to overesme a disease oo daayerotis amt 
Talents and Skill, in llie worid nnd CURES nil complicated.
the sickness. J<11.I.S all llie l’nin. and REMOVES The ingredients from which this Ilulsam or 
all ihe Siillering Hint il is in Hie power of Human : palm is elaborated, are daily in use by our llrsi
means m do. It Cures Set'ofiiln---l)ys|iepsiii 
Jnttitdloe—-I.ivcr U om p ln in t--lln iitors-- i 
Cnnlior - <'ostivcii('ss---Hlieiiniiilisni «'nn- 
ccr - D eliility  of the System-- Suitrlicilin
doctors, but generally. n« nbov  suggested, not in 
combination will) each other, and thus, of course 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several 
possessing analagotis ptopeiuies and virtues, Io
nnd every disease which arises front Intpuvt'! gether with others eapahle of a diseriaiiiatc i fleet
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E
5 ® ,
MER M AD .
flU CII was exhibit, I in most of the prin­
cipal cities of America in the year 1810, 
id '12. Io tin wonder and astonishment of
qu ire  i l ; and must road the b u ria l service , the i-nn s of Naturalisls and other scientific per-
w henever -a death occurs. W hen  lie ha 
paid his debt to the State in re tu rn  lo r Iiis 
State salerv , the law  can ask no m ore; 
and he can resign h im se lf to .a life  o f a l­
most to ta l se lf indulgence, w ith  com plete 
im pun ity .
“ W ith  such tem ptations to indolence, 
how can A n g lican  m in is ters  genera lly  he 
expected to he d ilig e n t:  Het lis  assume 
that they are like  o ther men, w ith  an av­
erage o f in teg i ity ami v igo r, how can they 
w o rk  hill'd w ith Ib is bed o f down in v itin g  
them to repose? H o w  many ph i'•ic ians , 
law yers, m ilita ry  o llice rs , o r pub lic  func­
tionaries, under these circum stances, 
would he laborious men? Not one in leu.
And the c le rg y  being like  the rest o f the 
w orld , is there more than one re c to r out 
o f ten who preaches, catechises, v is its 
the s ick, nisi ruc ls  from  house to housethe 
men, women and ch ild ren  o f  his Hock; 
who works in his study and w o rks  among 
his people; who w orks on the Sunday, 
and works th rough the week, w ith any 
th ing  like  the hea rty  perseverance with 
w h ich the physic ian and the la w ye r work 
out a com fortable m aintenance fo r (heir 
fam ilies? L e t  any one exam ine Ihe pas­
tora l superintendence in the ten parishes 
round Ids dw e lling , and see.
“ Am ong pious A n g lica n  pastors it  i s , 
common to hear s trong, and even vio lent 
denunciations o f  Popery, wh ich requ ires 
no courage, because the thunde re r 
launches his bolts aga inst a despised ' 
m in o rity , and is echoed by adm irin g  m ul­
titudes. But the tea thousand p ra c t ic a l' 
abuses w ith in  the I-W tab li-hu iiitit wake no 
such indignant t'nnnders; t.io tm io itiu lion  i 
o f  w o rld lv  p re la tes ; the exc lus ion ol' the 
gospel from  thousands o f parishes, in 
wh ich, by the I n ion, ungod ly  m in is ters  
have the m onopoly o f s p ir itu a l in s tru c ­
tio n ; the easy in troduc tio n  o f ir re lig io u s  
youths in to  the '.n in istvy; tho aw fu l des­
ecra tion  o f baptism , especia lly in la rge 
c iv ic  parishes; the more, aw fu l fa rt that 
th irte en  thousand A n g lica n  pastors leave 
some m illio ns  o f the poor, out ol a pop­
u la tion  o f only sixteen m illions u tte r ly  un­
ta u g h t; the ha te fu l b ig o try  o f the canons, 
w h ich  excom m unicate a ll who recognize 
any o ther C hurches o f  C h ris t in England 
except o u r ow n; the com plete fusion o f 
the C liu t 'c li and the w o rld  at the L o rd 's  n iia l i<-t.-ildi-Lnu-nl
vlid.se doubts of the existence of such an 
aRonisliing creation were entirely removed, has 
been purchased al iiniucus
mammoth collection of the
BO ST O N  M USEUM .
$ iitialcil on T iu;mont-St . near Conrt-st, BOSTON, 
which comprises specimens of all shat can instruct 
or amuse ol’ the
W 0K B E R S  OF I f  F U S E  and A R T
. .iH^cted from all quarters v.f ihe Globe, to the 
number of nearly
If A LP A MILLION -ARTICLES!
ail of which, in addition to ihe splendid 
T h e a tr ic a l P erfo rm ances,
of .Tragedies, omedies. Dramas, Operas, Spec­
tacles, Dir i.ltta .^ Farces. &c.
Given every evening and Wednesday and SaturS 
day afternoons by performers of acknowledged 
talent and with Orchestral, Scenic and Stage ar­
rangements that
C ANNOT ME SU R PA SSE D
;re to be seen for ihe unprecedented small charge o
Pr.j fi’i’ini n/Arr .’ lliere is no c.rtra charge 
In si r i/ir ffcrfurmaiicc.
Or: 25 cowiiin
their condition. If you can pay nothing, 
nothing you shall ho cured. Persons em-kising 
ten dollars from any part of the United Stales, \ 
will he furnished with a package of my na’dicioes 
to nfl'cct a cure in all ordinary cases.
Tho following are my authorized ageais. viz: 1 
E ast T homaston, JOHN WAKEFIELD.— 1 
Bangor, 11. K. Hardy, Exclinnge-sl Bucksport, 
II. P Filield Belfast. II. G. O. Wasliburn: Cam-
10 ly
(NunMkBidafrd <1 lojs&h D ro p s ,
O R C A N D Y .
EfJJ' T up in packages nt 12 1-2 and 25 cis. Il 
la. is a eoiiseniralcd preparation of Wild Cherry, 
llonesel and Balsam of Totin', mad" into Cough 
Candy, then cut in small drops, convenient for
den. J. W. It. Norwood Waldoboro'. Al. AL Raw- use. |i is one of the most pic i-aul prep ir uioiis
son Frankfort, True Sanborn, A; Co. Lincolville. 
J. I’criv Warren. L. II. Wctherhco Dameraseoi. 
ta. Jo.-I How. Esq. Bain. A.G. Page. Estp Porl- 
land S. II. Colesworihv, N". lifl E.vbaagc-si:
for ihe core of Coughs. Colds and all eomplailil: 
of ihe lungs; also in extensive use m clear the 
voice fur voealisis and- public speakers.
For sale in East Thoinoslon by It. T
Boston. Flitter W. Pollard, No. Ii, Cotiri-st NcwjCOAlB. Dealers supplied by Win Brown. 110.
Stephens and Cushing, 
40
Yolk. Cha’s Annes. Esq.. Nil 51 Oedn. -
< 7 All communications addressed to me (post and Seth W Powle, Washington-Jd, Boston, 
nd added to the pajdj wj|| [,c stri<‘tlv attended to.
A. \V. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor.
Bangor, Dec. 1818. *>»9 tint
J I F j E G A - N ,
K'AS just relumed from Boston and is happy 
ls. to iiniU'uacc to all purchasers ol'Merclitin- 
;e. dial he is enabled from the present low 
ees of the markets, io present tlaun an c.xten- 
c varie y of Bc-aBtiful Goods, Cheap, rr,-i/ 
• For. Cash. He hope- lo have the pleasure 
recognizing among his customers many of Iiis
old friends.
Ti.e assortment emhrnc
Sheet Ifii.tsio and 
Ins’,cuetion Books lor 
I ianao-loi!e. Guitar,-- 
l-'lllle and ( larionett.
Stati nary and
Book's.
Chun, Croekery and 
Glass Ware, 
lia r ' Ware, Cutlery. 
Plaicd i; SilverSpootis 
Looking Glasses. 
Jewelry, ,'v.c.
Aledieiiies,
Pai'.iis. nils and Dye-
III I
anti Flower 
i t-sli from the 
and Agi'icul-
ta li le ;  the ob liga tions upon every  parish 
m in is te r pub lic ! •' to thank G od lo r  fak ing  - 
to  h im se lf t iio  Eottl o f every v .ic l.e il p e r - i u 
son in the parish  who dies w ith ou t being | H°1 
excom m unica ted: tin; almost to ta l neglect 11 
sc r ip tu ra l ( h u rc li d isc ip lin e ; (lie  ty ran ny  • 
o f t iic  license tiys lcm ; tho spo rting , ila u e -. 
ing , and ca rd -p la y in g  ol m any c le rg y ­
m en; the G overnm ent orders to the 
C h urch s  o f  C h ris t to ;it'ta  . on -....at to ­
pics, m id to pray in w im t tc rn ’.fl, llie Slate 
prescribes, the loud and Ircq tieu t donunciu- | mu ,■ uu i ' q-z.il
'■lanileand Bonnet Ya-
Wshincrton-st, Bremers
Polish vmir Stoves mid (iia ir
1LBY llie use of BROWN'S BENCII.BASTE. 
.fiZ® iii one minute nlier ihe application and it 
becomes dry. you can bv the use of a lira- Ii pro­
cure lustre that will surpass all o'.her preparations 
in point of lustre, and will not bum oil like mosi 
■ prep.trulions now in use nlso you : void most ol 
llie dust which you sillier by. in making use ol 
I British Lustre or black lead. Il is put up in rolls 
' of convenient form lor use.
For Sale in East Thomaston by B. T. Slocomb 
i —dealers call be supplied al wholesale ia Boston 
by W. Brown Silas Pierce d-Co. liana, Evans, 
if- Co. M in. Steams sN Go. War-on. Pierce, 
4-Co. i y
D  R . F  R  Y  E  ,
I’ 13 V S I C I A  N & S U E  G H O N,
From the University of New York.
■g K? AS removed his office from the f’ommer- 
S L: ci.il lions ’, io No. 2 1-2 Spofibrd Block-, up 
stairs.where he may be eoiisultcd by day or night.
Orders left on the slate at the office door or with 
the Barkeeper of the Commercial House will be 
' attended lo.
j Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap- 
; proved plans.
| Pure Kine Pox matter.from the Health '. ice in 
| Boston, kept constantly on hand. I *
Encouraged by a liberal patronage, Dr. F. hopes 
by ii strict attention to business to merit a contin
j nance of the same.
Office hours between 7 and .8 o’clock A. M. and
I and 2 o'clock P. M. and other hours when not 
iangaged.
' i' DR. FRYE sleeps in his- Ofiiee.
! East Thomaston Aug. 2^. ISIS.
W a  r&’c n  A cat ir  eeb t  . 
f jp iIE  Spring Term ol this Jnsiiiuiion
commence on -Monday, the 2Glh insi.. and 
Prints. G ing-! continue eleven weeks. I ii si rnet ion is given in 
ihe Greek. Latin, nnd French languages; also in 
-lis.Itosery, Lares the common and higher English branches of edu­
cation. Tuition 25 rents per week. Board may 
he obtained lor 51,50 or 82.00.
L. BICKFORD. Prill. 
Warren. Feb. 9th. lRl'.k
; llie following varieties
Ladies' Dress Goods,
Silks. Alpacas, Lustre 
Gingham 
Poplin 
bains,
R
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslins,— 
I.mens. Diaper, Clash. 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheeting".
Fringes. Flannels.Knit­
ting Cottons and Fac­
tory Yarn.
German, English, and 
Am. Bloadeloths nnd 
D o e s k in - ,  fancy Doe- 
mns.c - imeres Last- 
ings, Yesiiu-.'s, Fancy 
Silk Cravats Ildkfs. 
Skuiiels. Tweed
.... lies of every description, Dried A pie
. Lemons. Granges, etc.
I Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1818. 
N o ll  ' ly
Yitok Sim* lisastitNiiBCi*
T ' l l l ’. rah ■
I Ik ila 'lll
'darihe risks.
Is
t io n  o f out- b i'e llu  en o f  o ilie r  tlon io in iiia - 
tiona ns sch ism atic? ; the e r ro is  ol ihe 
A rtic le s  and o f tho P ra y e r oo!;, nod the 
invasion o f  tho rega l prerogatives m 
C h ris t hy tho S late suprem acy; the to ta l 
absence o f se lf-governm ent, and th e ic -  
fore o f n il se lf-re fo rm ation  in the P e ta l;-I 
lis lnneut, P c .;  nil these enorm ous ev ils  I 
are to le ra ted and conecuh J . '
A  P A IN F U L  FF.OLIC.
Am ong the face !in1 ol ( iiar'ics l l . ’sdays
it v.'as the cm-toin when n gentleman 
dru id ; a la d y ’s hea lth i. ■ a toast, by wav ■ 
o f  do ing her g re u le r honor, ta (brow  
some part o f  his dress ii. lo  the tire , an i 
exam ple p h ic ti his t'oiiipiuiiuiis w ere 
hound lo  fo llow , by consum ing ihe a rtic le  
ol Ih e ir  appare l, w hatever il m ight h e .1 
One o f his friends perce iv ing  nt u tavern 
d inner that Sii t . 'l ia i les Sedley had oii a 
Very r ich  luce c ruvu t, when he named his 
toals, com m itted Ins cravat lo  the flames, 
ns a burn t o li'e riiig  lo the teinpni ir t  
d iv m ilv ,  and S ir f i i i i r l c s  and the rest ol 
tho party were obliged to do the same, i 
'P ile poet bore Ins loss w ith great com ­
posure, observing it was a good j«d;e, but 
that he would have us good a one some 
other tune, l i e  watched th e ie lo re  Ins 
opportun ity , when (he same pa rty  was as­
sembled on a h n i l j r  occasion, und d r in k ­
ing o il’ a bum per to the hea lth  o f  .’'■ell 
( iw v in ie  or some other hcu tily  ol Ihe day,
lie called the w a ite r, and o rd e rin g  a lo o tli-  
t lru w e r in to the room, wli -iii he had pre­
v ious ly  brough t to the ta v e iii to r Hie p u r­
pose, made him  draw a decay ed toulli w liie ’u 
long hud plagued linn, ’t he ru les of good 
fe llow sh ip , us then in force, c le a rly  r< q u ir-  
ed that every one o f  the company should 
have a too th  d ra w n  also, hat they very 
n a tu ra lly  expressed a hope that Sedley 
would not he . tin n e re ilu l as lo e u f  nee 
the law. De: . how ever, to a ll th e ir  re ­
m onstrances, persuasi air anti entreaties', 
ne satv diotu one a n d  ano ther put luem -
Blood*
Consumption Cured with
K E L L E Y  &  GO’S S A R S A P A R IL L A !
| A I’ llYSICI AN. who is truly llie most distin- 
| guished of any in a large City for piol'essiolial 
skill. CERTIFIES, astonishing as It may seem. 
Ilirl lie aelunlly CURED a case of Consump­
tion with Kelly & Co’s Sarsaparilla : and says 
'■ Hint there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence for D iscnses o f  tlm L ungs,”  
Some will marvel at this REM ARK A BI, E Cute, 
bin hundreds arc knowing to the fuel. This IN-
ESTIMAIIIE Snrsiiparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. And says 
SUES B F . iV J A A -E S ^ ' 31R O D 1E
.. .. llie system: the wind" being so selvvtcd 
and itniled ns to assist, modify anil uperale Willi 
I eiteb Ollier in so I'Heeliial a manner, thai llie dis 
I ease, nilacked at nil points, is totally eradieated, 
| mid Us recuperative elleels cease only w hen lb" 
system is restored to Ihe highest possible degree 
of health.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is pul up in large 
chryslal bolllrs, and m secure the public anil my­
self from frauds ol eotinterfcilers, my signattue 
will appear llms, Il’wt. Jirtarn,'’ on the label up­
on the cork of ( aeh bntlle.
nSP'Forsale in Enst Thomaston bv B. f. SLO­
COMB. and by mosi ol llie Merelinhls in the ad­
joining towns. "W ly is.
D  2'’. C SB &  C ES II €  B2 ,
succESsor.s to
G R E E N  &. M A I! D IM . '.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  &  G R O C E R S , 
C o rne r F ro n t Levee and 3 'e iija tt iin  M ’ s.
Second Municipality,
fn 't's';, 'dm ",,. N E W  O R L E A N S .
July Mill ISIS. Iv
W IL L IA M  B R O W N 'S
C O N C E N T R A T E D  
AN4!) V) I \T E  B C R fJF N ,
IJJTlUR the immediate cure of Scrofula. Salf- 
.&/ Rheum, Leprosy. Rheumatism, Chronic
Sores, Tie Douloureaux, Asthma. St Vitus’ Dance. 
Biles. Ulcers. Ringworms. Jaundice, Dropsev, 
Tetters. Gravel. Erysipelas. Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples on the Face or body. Pains in 
the Bones or Joints. Complaints arising irorn In­
digestion, Use of Narcotics. Prostration of the 
Nervous System. Excessive use of Mercurial
Iiisiiniiicc iigiunst Loss or
S Bi !
A S llie subscriber lias the Agency of several 
■i A. ot llie nh' sncsl and Insf conitiii'lcil File 
Insuraneo Slock- Companies. ich>!i hue, uhcni/.s 
niljiisli it m ill p itnl tin ir l.irri ■' jiriniiplli/ lie would I, ■ 
pleased io receive application: lor ihe Insurance 
of all kinds of properly ever Inken hv nnv such 
Companies, for any term of lime, and at Ike 
most favoiabld rales.
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. ISIS. n|7tl'.
J O H N  H A Y M A N  &  ( ’( ) ,.
A’o. 78 Poydras slro t, m d Xa. 11 Pcd tores. ?>d\ 
Municipality,
5; K W  66 S2 3, E  A E : j .,
D  E A I- E  R S I N
Tom astoti G lenn's F a lk , N o rr is to w n  and St
Genevieve Lime,
R O M A N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m e rica n  and E n g lish  F ire  E r ie k  
C la y  nnd 'F iles .
Plaslcring Hair, Plaster Paris, mid 
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, Tar, Pitch and Rosin.
Soda Asia's and Palm Oii. constantly on band 
JOHN HAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
fiSnHlH!' hv
I
Surgeon lo the Royal Family of England. 11 that i 
lliere is no oilier medicine which is CAPA BLE ol ! 
doing soMUGH GOOD.and yet s o  INCAPABLE ’ 
ef doing injury.” What distinguished conipli- 
hr.enls am iliese f Never was there it medicine] 
j honored with STRONGER It ECOM M KN DA- 1 
TIONS. Il CURES when every tiling else ta ils ,:
■ the
1 S c v c f ip n S S ctrofiisE a  &  E S ss n io t ’K,
j where fbe llesh falls oil’ llie bone*! — ihe bones ! 
nre diseased, and ihe DART OF DEATH seems I
i ro.itly io sirike the sutlercr. And the reason for ( Compounds.
i ibis is. tlu i it makes the BLOOD perfectly Pure. ( Toe above is n conceniraled Exirnr! ol Snrsn- 
- Rich. Healthy, Quick. Free. Nutritious. It i pnrilla nnd Wintergreen, now reeomsnendcd bv 
CURES all those ALAR3IING cases of DY»S I most of the Boston Physicinns, nnd is last inking 
PEPS1A and .1 AUXDICF. where the Liver is j the place of most all other preparations ol SaUsu- 
Swollen nnd Painful. Strength wasting. Appetite
gone. Ptil " weak or Feverish. Skin yellow. | 
Nerves deranged. It restores Health. Strength, . 
ami Vigor to every disordered function of the } 
.System—causing them io move on just as Na j 
ture requires. And for its WONDER FU L Power |
pa villa. 
It i
bottle
put up 
i 3 '
large Bottles. Price 81 or f
V Cnno o f  DropRO)’ nnd S rro fn ln  C u re d !
g been nflljcted for years pnst with a eoni- 
Scroftila. 
se vcral
i of the first physicians have prescribed: also have 
! vssorted to most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
| now advertised, without effectinj? a cure. I win- 
j recommended to malce use of Brown’'* Extravt ot 
I Sarsaparilla and Wintergreen, the e(le<-t ol which 
, surprised all who witnessed its operation. By the 
' use of two bottles a pci feet cure wn> effected, ami 
j with confidenee 1 would recommend this vrduahh- 
j preparation. h is manufactured by Wm. Brown, 
] Chemist, 481, Wa -h.iignui-^t.
ROBERT W lL ‘,lA?dS, Boston, 
j •* X  For Sale in East Thofnasioo hr R. 'B 
I SLOCOMB. Also bv mo<t of the l m u i n
rr  Risen:..; in every form, mid part, which mi : pf.,,,,, bv phyMrie.ns Dropsev mid .
ii"r incdicme j'osscsscs, the public, justly style . (1)|(| |nnik,' <ll(.h ,s lls .. nth 
! it th
Master remedy of the Age!!
The great secret of ail i’s triumphant success 
j ovei*all other Sarsaparillas. is. that it docs not 
I tamper with the patient, or prolong his sufferings.
But it first attacks the disease and stops it. then 
removes it. then brings up the flesh ami strength 
' on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al- 
, ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
i scatter, or baeken the disease, but this EXTIR 
PA’PEU it woolly from the system— this .saves 
i the patient's life, while others endanger it. The,
I whole Ro.lv is made so healthy hv the use of this /h e  adjoining towns. Dealers >npplicd . Vm 
■GIANT MEDICINE, ihe Sy-iein so \ igoron- —  I Brown. IM. WiMiingion-sl, Bo-ion. .'.■10
i M.nd so cheerful—Nerves so quiet —Skin so lair | -----------------------------------------------------------------
| —Spirits so buoyant, Hint Alcdienl Cottages.
P rofessors, mid Physicians always prefer it. for 
I the sake of ii.x superiority. Try ii, all von who 
are seeking llie I ’ riectcss B less ings ol 
I ’  e it 11 h !
a jae£oK-ra'.5k^'E' 
To Owners of Horses &
Ladies, Married ami Unmarried!
Riinkiii, Wliiflork & Royster
Com m ission J le rc l i i t i i ls  and S liip  Brokers,
R IC H M O N D . V a . 
il'LD g:ve liutiee m llie Shippers of Lime
V V  owners of vessels, mid oilier friends in ; 
Tlionttislon, that they 'till carry mi a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
a,ll< , and are prepare I I" transact all business entrusted 
| io their care thanking them for iheir liberal 
patronage,they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a eonlinumiee of llie same.
All li'tier- mid papers directed lo our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately
W’f r t  —  T e n .
\  rACOAlBEH bus a greater variety of TEAS, 
iV.I. than any other person in East Thomaston 
He sells 20 per cent lower than the tmual pi'ire 
warrants them goc-.!, and if not satiH'actory re­
funds the money.
USr. W a r r e n ’*
! S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y ''
F S B V W SC  A  L  BSB T 'B ’ B' .
dl! 50 els. per. HoIIIc.
J AnsArAr.ii.n. Tomato mid Wild Cur.aitv Bit
■iher will rcc ive applications lor 
.-ii--.' of Yc'seF. ( arcoes, mid oilier 
al las oiiicc. lor i'oinpanii’s dial 
stahlislicd, and in addilionto 
have large surplus funds, 
iiiisfivioi'v evidence furnished, dim all losses 
h ,v e  in i■ ti.f.n • ' (Mi prnmplhj ndiii'led, and )iiiiil.
I'.IOHI Side mg the I'L'iiiT'd I i i  an iim im  ssiiri/ 
•ic an laze u. iiani/c ailioupi of irouhle mid expense 
.1. (.’. CO C H R A N . 
Dee. H U  ill.
ROOKS, FANCY A R T IC i/F S /
i'.i: i »y i njjg : c j .o t u i x u .
EJilH'k, BSiicS*.
Cotton Duck from the Kockport Steam Kill.
F g n n E  unilei>igned, having been appoint' . by 
.LJ. llie Company. A rents Ibr the sale of a pur- 
tn n of llie Duck manufactured at the above c.s- 
Uiblishnicnt, arc prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers at the Lowest P hice author!/ >1 by 
the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article of Duck are invited lo exam­
ine specimens at
5 ,
Kaslci'ti Rail Road iriiarf, B oston. 
j COTTON TWINE of the best quality, made 
by the same Companv, also for sale.
BOYNTON A MILLED.
I Boston, Dec. 9ih. ib is . f i t '
teks have now become a standard Medicine, : 
universally approved by Physicians as a safe, [ 
speedy anti eli'cciual remedy For Scrofulous, M e r-  l 
cuiialland Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice, Indi­
gestion. Dyspepsia, Billions Disorder 
Complaints. Costiveness, weak anti sore .Stomach, 
Ulceis ami Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 
pain in the bones, tumors in the throat. Klieumat- 
D- alfections, salt rheum, erysipelas, bad humors. 
Eruptions on the face or hotly, cancerous sores, |
G E O  R G  E I. R  O  B I N S  O  N ,
* “1111 r el dhiiii mol diui’tli-sts ,)
,j 7"L !.l '. ' iimsimidy mi huiil, it llie lowisi 
j f 'x  C a id i  l ' l D ’i ' s .  wIil. . 'Die mid iTtml. a large 
- .iimientuf M h '. i-l uii i,>. Juvi iule and t
' - z O  K  m  •
A lb a  i l l - . I i n t  v and I'1" . ( I lJit-li - and Ttndainenls 
iiidmd and Iihislrati d Weak' elegant Gill
liuid,.' eid,in I mu! |dail, T 'y  Bucks singing and 
livinii honk' drawing funk' and cards iDcuin- 
i in,'in i mu! uidiii'.' bonks t'hildren's Alphabets 
in boxes mid on cards.
E L E G A N T  G IF T  BO O KS.
Also, a general ussoiltneiil of School and Sia- 
I in-rv iirlndes. Iii'.elher Willi llie largest assorl- 
ni'Mit of Fancy
. l.el'.ei
i, y m u 'h '' dial can he found m town. 
B L A N K  BO OK S
1'apcr. m wholesale and retail, from fi
ist'iol: b tiu a in n '.
< j ’IH'. id fiber. (sii’,ct‘s«»r to JUG. «». \\’.r-b- 
" hum. nnving established himself in the 
above l»usm<’"«. mkes this opportunity to ml'orin
Jo| | the cili/ ms i.f Thomaston ami vi<’initv. tint be i> 
i prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
i manner which cannot fail to suit all who may 
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets, Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. cit .. bound. Old Books re-bound lo onler.
ITZ’ All orders from >>tlu r towns will he 1'aith- 
fully attended to. Works left at the Gazelle 
Olilce, or at the store of Al. C. A O. S. Andrews, 
I'.a-t Thomaston and ;u Geo. I Robinsons', 
T hoinaston, will be forwarded to the Bindery and 
returned m good order, wiihout expense to the 
owners. PI1INEAS LIBBY.
Belfast, Jan. IS 19. Jyndl
to 2Acts per quire.
BO O K b i n o i m ;
,.ry  d i> •nplion, neatly executed at short 
notice, and at fair prices.
lenten’s ami Sabbath-school Libraries re-filed.
1 0 :. \J )Y  M \J )E  C L O T H IN G ,  
i.in:Iv on baud, which he now oilers < In-ipi-r 
ever. <•’j imeats of every deM i iption made 
Dine and foreign talc ir«. and cut in ihe
\ L I . (
. V nnv-
L I 7 b ///(>
! \io lic i* .
inlel.leit in III" 
iiake t »ay me nt 
nos
'.mg in neighbor- 
• I to i all examine
ubsn iher, are r< 
on or before lit 
FA POOME
F o r  C alifo i'itia .
A lew tlinusnnil ilu llurs w n itli o f 
It i; A l> v  M A I> j: C I. «» T B I N G
will he sold fe r  nhoiil mil' /(«//' its uri"inal
C O S T .
Style, qun lity, See w ell uilupteil tu the C’ a i.i - 
H iitx i v T haiik. A i.i. S ii ai i. find 'it Ihr the ir 
interest in  enll or suntl t liu ir orders for their 
outfit.
( 'ii i i 'lm it ly  on lin in l. the Largest assortment 
o f  R e a i ly  Made C lothing in the C ity  at 
Wholesale ami Retail.
JO H N  S IM M O N S  K
Q ttx c v  ll . t i. i. ,
BOSTON.
Over Qniney Market.
Fell. 1 1849. 2 2ui
I 'M 'I .R  II \M .tN ( .> ,
A ne'.1. supply "f beautiful Pall'Tii,. 2500 
R )L1 ” t -
I WAKEFJEI.n
Ring’s evil, chronic cytarrh, langor. debilily. 
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and, all 
those disorders which nrKe from the alnise of 
Mercury, or from an impure taint of the blood., 
no matter bow acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it bears, and will be found superior 
io any preparation ol’ the kind now in use. ft is I 
highly concent rated, entirely vegetable, and very 
finely flavored to the taste. The change winch n , 
produces in the condition and tendency of the 
sysicm, is spiidif and permataat.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the Mood, 
s i r e n g i l ic n i i ig  t h e  stomach and body, and check- , 
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To- i 
main .uni Wild (.’berry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
A<;» j East Thomaston. C. A. IMaeomber: ( 
West 'J’lioinaston.'I*. E<*gg Warren, S. B. Weili- 
i‘rhee Waldoboro’, W. II. Barnard Union. E. 
Hill B’di ist. H . G (). Washburn ami the deal 
eis in .Medicine generally in New England.
A New iiuil Full Stock of
BO OKS, StaGouery, Medicines, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and Fancy Goods, ju s t r c c ’d 
by J. WAKEFIELD,
j Nov J 4 43
T lu r ltf -O iU ' l/fo iise  B.uls
gNOR SALE, plvusuiitly silualed in llio South,  pa it ul' tin: village : a plan of which may I lie seen by vailing at the subsi-i iher, where leriLs 
" will he iiiinii! liTiinvn. CHA’S HOLMES. 
East Tliinimsiui), Nnv. 28, ISIS-
Il is lor vnr,. espeei-illv. Dial this Sarsaparilla is j 
make, asliie •■HEALING ART” lias liven taskerl 
in th" tiln’iist m have it exactly siuleil In  F K -  
M AL1’. CO.Ii PJ.A1 N TS. These (.’oniplaiiils . 
have never lie enrei! for us they might. hener 
ii is ilnii all llie medicines which are used will, j 
l i v  lin p e  hi' (.'lire, su invariably and entirely Ihil. 
Rut tins I'isiiptirillii has ihe fit l’ K C i A I .  uinlii v 
In cure every Disease, Affliction, or I’am, which 
c'lues tinder this head. Il regtilines the seere . 
lions—corrects the irregularities o f the system— 
restores sireugth lo every pari—heaulilivs ihe 
ciimph'.'.iiiu—iniparis a (low iil'spirits--eurcs pal- , 
pilali ei ul' llie Heart—removes Dhilehes. Pimples. 
Freckles.
idaiuilnr.lured hy
JO S. L .  K E L L E Y ' &  C O . 
Chemists and Dru<r<iisls, IOS Middle Si.
PO R T L A N D , Me.
N. R. This eli'ecliial nriicle is ihe ciieai'I.-t . 
fjv,!,. i '-''iii ncsT .Medicine in llms cuuiilry. PRICE only i 
j 75 Gents a Boille, and Ihr six iiotii.es purchased i 
I ai mie nine « l. 110,—and liir this Irilling sum llie!
worst Scrofula and Khminiiitisui can he I 
■ cured!
Agents.—East Tliontnsion. Wholesale and Re- 1 
lii'l. 1. I.. Kdibai.i., Ii. T. Sl.oenMii, C. A. AIa- ' 
' H.’.iEEit; West Thoiiinsnni, Timothy Fogg: So i 
Thomaston. George Fierce, lllnckiiiglon's Col­
lier. J iiIiii Bird Warren, S. B. Weiilherhee : ' 
Waldi.hoiii', William II Barnard • JJainuriscoiia 
Bridge. J. L. Slierman, Edmund Dana, Jr. Cam- {
( ii ttie .
I n i
den. Joseph II. Eusthrook.
JaBsme GSoek
( . l /« in ,  Iliad of Sea SI.,)
R . T .  S L O C O M B ,  I ’ norniETOR.
fc T tii'is KMnbiishment is constantly on han?
J jL  a bugs and well selected Stock of
D R U G S,
M E  I )  I  C  I N  E  S . 
C H E M IC A L S ,
E  S S E  N T  1 A L  O  I I .  S 
PA T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S , P E R F U M E R Y , 
FA N C Y GOODS.
TEETH. NAILand HAIR BRUSHES. 
VESSEL, and I’AMILY .MEDICINE CHESTS.
Trusses, Supporters. Sliiiulder-brnees. 
Leeches, Acids, Dye-slulls, Roiauic .Medicines. 
Shaker s Roots and Hcl hs.
Insho rt. ( cry nriicle that is usually Ibund in 
an Apulhei ary's Store.
------— — _____ ---------- -—__---—
Kopps < sui l>c H ealed .
.1 Cumplilc mid Snrereifu, Hemcihj fu r  all 
hinds nJ SO U P S has liiea found.
T B lo l'S E Y 'S  Universal Ointment, nr .Muster of 
i ■  Pain, is llie mosi Inliillible Remedy ever
r iM lE  subscriber is General Agent in this par ' discovered for Ruriis, Scuhls. Cuts, Jiruisis, Old 
I ul Lincoln Ci.uiiiy for ibis very valuable Sores, .Swellings, Chilblains, Frusied Limin-. Salt 
medicine. Loral ugeuis can be supplied by him ' Rheum Scalt Head, Chapped Hands. Sure Lii.... , l... ........ ... i... o. ..i- c.......... .1__ i......  ' i . / i ....... i i?.... i:.i. i>___«• i. ..
Ilolniiiii's Nature's Restorative.
the same terms.at his Book Store, asthey have 
received it train the proprietor. New agencies 
given on application to the subscriber, 
ii-llif J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
iWolicr.
A LI. persons iiulehled tu llie subscriber hy 
. '  iiuie or accounl, arc requested to make 
payment by the lOlii of April.
O. I I.  PERRY
Inflamed Eve-lids. Running Sores. Pi es. Swelled 
Face, (Vi- , Arc., jusl icaeived and Ini' s a le  b y —  
J. WAKEFIELD 
E Thomaston. Feb. 28th is
lyplicv.
VHjYliE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
U llie Iiiiii of SEARI.E, ,V. CO., was dis- 
"Ived I'V mulitttl censeui on Ihe Isi of October 
last. All outstanding uceounis will lie settled by
B illow 's  C eieliraled  H eave Cure A;
vernal Cuudition M edicine. *
Which lias been used, with such ustilnisliing 
siicce's m France und England lor llie last twen 
j ly years —is now. and lias been for llie last three 
years, per ...-lining llie most wonderful nires ever 
I on le e n rd  in this cniintry—-Il is uiiivtuwnliv ad­
mitted lo lie a sure speciii'c i.t llie 1'oll"'.ving dis 
■ eases in Horses Ac Cattle.—I.-i Horses. Heaves. 
Chronic Cough and Common Colds, Ali 'etious <q 
'.lie Bronchial Tubes ami Glaads, Horse Disivm- 
j per. Founder of llie Chest and Limbs, Fudeii, 
ia."| ' V ol llie cliesi and Skin, Hide Boniitl. JBeilf 
i ml Worms.- .A ml in all ea se  « here iiilhimaiinrj 
exis!s, also where a genera1 L'omhiion Medicine: 
I-- n e e d e d .  I ;; ( ' at I I.i:. R o l l '.  Cholic. I.o-s of I <u'h 
Jaiindi' e or Yellows, Fever, Flaggers, Horn P i '- 
l e n ip e r ,  D y s e n te ry ,  F. i i i l  tn’ ei.'iih. Black T< I.gut'. 
.Milk Fever. Coughs, Gold', and wllfll ra’ih'nic 
,out of ennililoui I: has been also used with |iu„ 
success in the following di-.'.ises mining S n tfr- 
j Seal), Stnggers, Fevtr an ' in. , - R is also e 
sure etu. lbi .M, i,s|"s mid Aliirrmil’or Leprosy R;< 
Swim:. Give in.- mlivlea trial and will re 
com mend it sell.
• 1 A: ! ■" > e ■ aiiiiotr she public against al. 
‘■Heave Powders o "lleuvr Com null nils” iliai 
j have mu the wriltcii sigimiure of R? J. ilium o. 
He' inside id em  l, w ia p p c r .  R e  sore lo ask for 
Dll.now :, ilr.Avi. ( t 1.1; ami Umvri.sai, Comiitki.s 
M i h i ' i .s t . Be enruliii and see Iiuil you gel il, as 
. il is the only remedy that you call depend upon lo 
thoroughly eratlieaie llie aliovc discuses.
1 Foiin I.i: AM Sole Proprietors. Albany. N.Y 
j I’riec i ets. pi. Puekage. Reed d- Culler. Drug- 
. gists, 51 Chaihuin siieci, Boston, General Agents 
lor llie New England Stales.
i CHARLES A MACOMBER. A-ent
July 1, 1848. ' 24 j y
HEALTH L W B A N C E  COMFY
hicorpuriilril 6// U,c h.sishiliire of Muss.
C A P IT A L  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 !
Agency No, to  l.imi; Itnrk Street.
I IIIS INS I I I i l ION insures belli mules and 
females against d is e a s e  or aeuideut, according lo 
ihe rales spec Ried in tables uccurulcly ealeula?ed 
The former, hy depositing a given -um yearly, 
may insure a rcliiru of four-fllilis jfilia l deposi’g 
lor each and every week within that year, dining 
wlu.'li lie may lie so disabled by illness as lo lie 
prevented from pursuing his umiiiI neeiipatiun— 
siuli allowance mu in  exceed Ion rim ml red dollars 
in any one year. Femules, insured agninsi nil 
mnladies common io hoih sexes, are ennilrd io 
return iillownne s equr.l m three louuh ol iheii 
yearly payment, lor every week's sickness. Thus 
an i i iv e s iiu i 'i i :  ol S,| a year bv the furuiei, or of 
S5,:::: by the Inner, will, if deprived of health 
secure lo  l lie  parly insuied, a payment of .<■! p e r  
w e e k ,  liisuinnce also eficcled lor l e r in s  of years, 
not ex' '" ''m g live, J nj rales pf insuraiiee. and 
other inlot nniiit»n, apply io
Al. G ,V I)' S. ANDREWS. Am-nls. 
JOHN D BARNARD, Agenl, Tlaniiaston. 
East Tliomasb a, (1st |, I |>. li:>7if
T h e  P eo p le ’s I 'e ie n d .
K AND 'SI’AIN DESTROYER ami Healing Extract, for Cuts. Bruises, Burns. I’nui in
|Sep’ sJ.OCo.R I! '
l lie  uhscriber, who will cuniiniie ihe busme- 
Ship Cliundltry uml Ship Stores, 
51 liidiu S i., BOSTON,
FRA NR I 1 '- I TKT:<.'
B>e. Vi ins. Cause’s
Unriva led Coinpouiid Vegetable Panacea
BT is on" of llie in si Medi utes ev. r mi, r. d in ihe public for Ihe cure of Coughs, swelling of III.' I.nubs, (.'loop, solo Eyes. Head A, In" 
ilie. I tins in Rie Stomach and Bowels, 
, mid tor Ruins
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